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TBE. CA~NAiA ORAFTSMAN, undei
its present, management, merits libera]
patronage.-..Voîce of 3fasonq'.

We find an item in our exchanges
which says that llasonry has 15,838
lodges and 1,802,992 meînbers.

A writ bas been issued against the
Local B3oard of iRelief by a brother who
had been given assistance, and whose
inane was published on a printed cir-
cular in a manner that gave himn
offence.

The Grand flncainpment of Rnights
l'emplars of the U. S. of America, wil
hold its Triennial Conclave at Wash-
ington, D. 0., on Oct. 7, 8, and 9. It
is expected that 30,000 Knights will
be in attendance.

Past Grand iHigh Priest Foster of
~,Colorado believes that applicants for

the chapter degrees shiould be at least
Master M.'asons of six months' standing,
and possess a fair knowledge of the

woktrough which they had passed.
~oThe 2fasonic Constell1ation, St Louis,is a live and readable monthly, the
ki~epteraber number showing that the
new candidate for Masonic patronage

Sis evidently securing a fair share of
support. We hope Bro. Rickart's
labours will receive their j ust reward.

The Grand Orient of France applied
to the Grand Lodge of New South
Wales for recognition. The request
was deferred, pending the Board of
General Purposes being informed
whetheý- that Grand B3ody demaanded a
belief in the Deity from ail candidates
for initiation.

The Grand Lodge of New South
Wales has been refused recognition by
the Grand Lodge of Ireland, because it
clainis payment of £254 12s. -Id. as
dues owing by the seceding Irish lodges.
These lodges declare that they Ilpaid
up»" when they bade good-bye to, tlieir
raother.

A circular bas been received. from
General Grand Recorder .Henry W.

CANAI)IAN
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Mordhurst, of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
of the General Grand Council of Ri j ai
and Select Masters of the UJnitedStv,
announcing that the third trieunial
assembly -will be held i- Atlanta,
Georgia, on November l9th. Reduced
railway fares and liotel rates are beinag
arrangyed for.

The iliasonie Constellation accuses
that hybrid Masonic journal, the .Kew
Y'ork L)espatcht, of stealing its tliinder.
What better could be exp'Aoted früm a
journal that sandwiches bjLasoni,; uews
between pages of murders, scandalous
divorce saits, etc.? An unclean publi-
cation, that panders to the tastes of the
scum, of a large city, of necessity has
but littie sense of right or Nvrong.

The -Masonic Journal, Portland, Me.,
says :-The Grand Ludge of Canada bas
now on ber pension roll 35 5 widows, 5 5
orphans, and 31 needy brethren, ail of
-%Yhom receive substantial help regularly
from the Grand Lodge treasury. This
is practical Freemasonry, andi -w hope
the day is not far distant wben this
Grand Body will interest itself in the
founding of a Masonic Home.

The llfasonic Constellation bits the
nail plumb on the bead when it says :
"lA Master should neyer be tyran-
nical or'arbitrary, much less the Grand
Master of the Grand Encampment of
the UJnited States. The rank and file
may not make mucb noise, but their
opinion may go a long way Lowards
creating a sentiment that will cast into
oblivion any one assuminig to act the
autocrat"»

From the FIreenasons' Journal, New
York, we learn that :-V. Ill. Alex. B.

Mott, 33%, Puissant Lieutenant Grand
Commander of the Grand Sovereign
Consistory of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottishi Rite for the United States,
its Territories and Dependencies, and
one of the most noted of Anierican
surgeons, died at lis country seat, near
Yonkers, on Monday, August l2th, of
pneumionia, after an illness of two days.

"Soft-handed charity " is a lice,
poetic, expression, but somehow it
suggests an association with Illight-
fingered gentry."' Charity is given, as
a i:ule, to those who seek assistance,
whereas benevolence is given to those
who have a claim. Needy Masons
dlaim. benevolence, not from, a soft,
velvet paw, beneath which may be
hidden a ciaw as dangerous as a tiger's,
but froin the open, manly hand of a
Mason by nature as well as name.

Grand Master Walkem and Grand
Secretary Mason were delegates to the
Triennial Synod of the Anglican churcli,
which met recently in Montreal. Bro.
Walkem took an active part ini the
debates, framed resolutions, and was on
the most important committees. If
there is any truth ini the proverb about
the gentleman from the infernal reg--ons
giving employment to those who, are
idle, it is evident he will not have our
G. M. on bis list, as l3ro. Walkem's
life is a very busy one.

Among the business transacted at
thn Septetaber Quarterly Meeting of
the 'United Grand Lodge of England
ivas the presentation of an address to
the Puke of Fife, Prov. G. M. of iBanff-
sbire, congratulating him upon the re-
cent happy event, his marriage with the
Frincess of Wales. The B3oard of
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Benevolence granted three brethren,
and the widows of two brethren, £50
each. Warrants were granted for the
formation of fit'teen new lodges, thre
of them. being located in South Africa.

Grand Master Vrooman, of New
York, was solicited to be a candidate
for public office, it being stated that
his connection with Freemasonry
woulci make him «"run well." Reply-
ing to his political friends ho said:
IlMasonry is 'non-political, and by
no act of mine shail cause or excuse
be afforded, to friend or foe, for say-
ing or thinking that I forgyot that
fact.." Bro. Vroomnan is made of brighter
and more sterling material than maany
Masons in Canada, where the vener-
able institution is dragged through the
mire to secure place or power.

The London Freemason says
"With the issue of its June nuraber

the CANADIAN ORAF'TSMAN completed
its 23rdl volume, and with it the 23rd
year of its existence, and we heartily
congratulate our contemporary on its
record. There are many questions
over which we find it difficuit, if not
impossible, to, accept THE CRnSMAN'S
views, but we gladly pay our tribute
of respect to the courtesy it invariably
exhibits towards those who eau only
'agree to differ' with it, and the ability

with which it has been as invariably
conducted. We trust it may have be-
fore it a long and prosperous career."

At the refreshment table of one of
ont city lodges recently a brother made
a speech, which, was accepted as humor-
ous by somae of the brethren, while
others were greatly displeased. The

supposed. humor consisted of making a
parody on a certain portion of our ritu-
ai, and thus burlesquing Masonry in a
Masonic Lordge. The brothier was re-
proved prhNrately, and retorted that he
had only follo-wed thebexample set by
the Grand Treasurer at the recent ses-
sion of Grand Lodge in Owen Sound.
The establishment of questionable pre-
cedents is dangerous, and leads to a
license that is not; easily controlled.

The Grand Commandery of Ohio
held its 47th annual conclave in Day-
ton on August i4th. Sir Knight
Henry Perkins, of Akron, was elected
Grand Commander. Sir Kuiglit John
N. Bell, Dayton, Grand Recorder.
The statistics show the fo]lowing.
Membership Aug. 1, 1888, 5,944;
created, 421, admitted, 97; reinstated,
52; making 6,514. Withdrawn, 161
died, 70 ; dropped for non-payment of
dues, 134; suspended, 0; expelled 16 ;
total, MI1 leaving present member-
slip, 6,133; a net increase for the year
of 189. The next annual conclave
will be held in Toledo, August 20,
1890.

It is nndoubtedly a great conveni-
ence for Grand Lodge, Grand Chapter,
Grand Council, and Sovereign Grand
Sanctuary to meet in the same place
yearly, and about the same time.
But it is a great injustice to the Craft
at large to have the elections in one of
these bodies regulated or controlled by
the elections, in others. Ambitious
bretîren pair, saw-off, and combine,
and even gerrymander, to secure votes.
This may be Masonic, but we have yet
to learn upon, what authority it is
fonnded. Those who object tô such
proceedings have the consolation of
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knowing that, every evil eventually
works its own reniedy.

Tlte Tyler submits a problein to, the
opponents of Cerneauism whicli tliey
cannot, easily solve. It says :-<' IU t'ne
position of the Grand Master of P enn-
sylvania is a tenable one, and Cerneau-
isin is clandestine in that State, then it
is clandestine in New York. The
Grand Lodge of New York in knowing-
ly perniitting its miembers to, run a
clandestine body is guilty, and the
Grand Master of Pennsylvania who
continues his fraternal. relations witli
the Grand Lodge of New York, is, ac-
cording to, Grand Master MacCalla, a
clandestine Mason." As Bro. MacCal-
la is Grand Master of Pennsylvania,
and editor of the Keystone, lie will
doubtless attempt a solution of Tbe
ffyter's brain twister.

Oomp. Oham'bers, the Qiîebec re-
viewer of Foreign Correspondence, in
bis introductory remarks says :-"1 The
Royal Arch is erected upon the founda-
tion of Symbolical Masonry. Upon
the stability of the latter miust the ulti-
mate success of the former depend.
W7hule wve continue, with songs of
praise and joy, to assemble around the
cope-stone and assist in the completion
of the Arch, let us not fail in our pri-
mary duty to the Craft, or tend to,
lessen the solidification of its founda-
tion by withdra-wing, from it, on any
excuse whatever, no matter liowever
unixnportant a block we xnay imagine
ourselves to be." This is certainly the
right sentiment, as'loyalty to Craf t
Masonry should nover be allowed to,
wane, it being the foundation of the
Masonic fabric.

A P. M. writes to, the Syrinny Free.
mason expressing hia opirnion tlîat as a
inember of a teniperance socîoty lie is
violating lis obligation as a teetotaller
by paying into the funds of a Masonic
Lodge which. uses sonie of its revenue
in the purdhase of liquor. The editor's
comments on the letter are as follows :

11We publish this extraordinarýy effu-
sion of a P.M., as showing how fanati-
cism blinds men's judgrnents. Free-
niasonry has no connection in iLs inci-
dentai obligations and duties with tee-
totalism or its kindred ' isuis.' A P.M.
lias much to, learti of the theory of
Masonry." If the P.M. resided in
Toronto le would doubtless object to
payingý taxes, as sortie of the city's re-
venue is occasienally devoted to enter-
taining visiting bodies, wlio are re-
freshed witli other than temperaÂce
drinks.

THE CRAFTSMA.ýN hias aiways main-
tained thatu Grand Lodges sbould not
meddle in the trouble that exists be-
tween Scottish Riters; and Cerneauites,
and our opinions were more deeply
rooted when the interference of the
courts of law- was invoked ini Ohio.
Througli the action of misgruided breth-
ren Masonry is being scandalized, and
its hitherto, good naine is now dragged
througli the mire. Thie scandai wvas
intensified the other day when T&e
New Yoïlo- Sun publislied two columna
of examinations of brethren in that city
-who, are mixed up -with the affair.
After carefully reading the statements,
whicli it must be recollected, are pub-
lished in a paper with a wide circulation,
no other conclusion cau ho, readlied than
that there is some, tail Iying being done.
Witli what relisli will the opp'nnents
of Masonry digest the Sun's report.

100
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The Committee on Jurisprudence of
the Gratnd Lodge of Nebraska recently
reported as follows -- , That this
Grand Lodge expressly declines to
enter upon any discussion of the his-
tory, use or legitimacy of any bodies
claiming to confer what is known as
Scottish Rite degrees, or to be com-
mitted to the recognitioni of any such
body, or to the recognition of any body
conferring any degrees over which this
Grand Lodge has no control, as. being
Masonic, or as being part of Ancient
Oraf t Masonry." The above was, in
our opinion, very rîghtcously adopted.
The end of this Grand Lodge inter-
ference with the higher grades ivili
certainly be disastrous to Freemasonry,
as it will undoubtedly resuilt in disrup-
tion. The power of Chrîstianity has
been terribly lessened by creed or sect
wvarring, creed, and so it wvill be with
the Oraft.

The CANADIAN CrAFTSý[AN is un-
duly caustîc upon the subjeot, of ritual.
WTeII, there is room when the Cana-
dian ritual is the subject of discussion.
Our gooci brother of Tin, CRAPTSMNAN
evidently feels a good deal like the fel-
Iow who weiut home with lis girl froin
church one night. As they payted at
the gate she said, IlJosh, don't you tell
anybody you came home with me." I
won% y,) said Josh, nervously, I m as
much, ashamed of it as you are."-Tlte
Tyler.-Come off; Bro. Brownlow!
XVe may have miade a mistake ini going
home with the wrong girl, but -we do
not want to imitate the Chicago man
who got divorced from his wife, imade
another :matrimonial venture, and even-
tually narried wife No. 1 again. Was
it flot a proposai to transact business in
the third degree, instead of the flrst,

that stirred up our bile? Somebody
has gone to bed with bis boots on.

We have received two pamphlets
from Grand Commander Pike, of
Washington, one of theni. being a reply
to Brother Ffaigh's pamphlet, recently
noticed in these pages. Bro. Pike,
a1hough feeble physîcall-, is yet a
giant mentally. as he frauies an indict-
ment against Bro. il., and then pro-
ceeds to demolish him in the xnost ap-
proved adjectival style:' Wbat bene-
fits the Craflu bwill, receive froni the
rnany productions sent forth by the
parties to a long-winded and tedious
controversy are beyond human ken,
as the hurling of vile epithets at each
other is neither edifying nor instruc-
tive, nor has it a tendency to add
dignity to the Masonie institution.
Those brethren who have no interest in
the unseemly wrangle that exists be-
tween the rival bodies inight well won-
der if the disputants were ever miade
acquainted with the five points of fel-
iowship.

From South Africa cornes the syni-
pathy and positively-expressed opinion
that was denied those who needed it
by our Grand Master or any of bis
associate officers, aithough several of
them belong to the lodge referred to.
The Sout& African Freemason says :
IlWe learn from the CANADIÂN CRAFTS-

NAN that one -of the Canadian ïodges
las been breught to the verge of ruin
by a small knot of contemptible so-
called ' brethren' who are blackballing
every candidate because one of their
number was exciuded some tume ago
on a charge of agnosticism. TuiE
CRAFTrSMAN appeals to the 'Grand
Lodge to take some energetic action in
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the matter. To expect a -gnostios to do
that whichi is Masonic is to expeet the
impossible, hecause they are not de jure
Misons at ail, aibeit they wear an
apron, and no coercion is too severe
for sucli men. What we should recoin-
mend is that the charter should be at
once withidrawn and another issued to
the brethren, minus those whose Ma-
sonic life is a lie, and who are doubtless
Teadily enougli identitfied."

It is a source of gratification to find
the CANMMIAN CRAFISMAN, the officiai
organ of the Craft in Canada, devoting
some attention to our remarks upon
the present weak and soulless ritual in
use in that country. It is to, be hopedý
THn r. r~A will take up the sub-
ject in earnest, for its mission is the
up-building of the Fraternity of Free-
masonry, and in no way can this, abj*ect
lie more surely achieved than in the
removal of ail souliess rubbish with
which the work is cumbered. The
present work aof Canacla is a thick, dark
cloud, almost hiding the liglit which is
the very life of the Order. Truiy the
soifi of the Order is compelled to dwell
in Ildarkness visible " in aur sister
lodges of Canada-they Ilsee through
a glass darkly."-Tlie Tyler.-Pease do
not caîl THr. ORAFTSMAN an organ.
It does not aspire to such a dignity.
It prefers an independence and out.
spokenness that arganship would not
allow,ý. Its plainness of speech in point-
ing out -%vhat it considered defects or
abuses induced a couple of Grg"ud
Iodge dignitaries ta withdraw their
subscriptions! Andyet we live. -Ta, ta!

The quarteriy communication of the
Grand Lodge of Peninsylvania was held

in Philadelphia an September 4th,
Grand Master MacCalla, editor of the
I<eystone, presidinig. The Grand Secre-
tary, Bro.*Michael Nishet, P. G. M.7
submitted his annual report, from
iwhichi the following is taken

Number of Lodges Deceniber 2 7,
1887 .................... 380

Constituted in 1888.... ........ 4
Reorganized .................. 1
iReinstated.................... 2

387
Number members Decemnber 27,

1887 .................. 38,545
Adrnitted ............ 595

Initate........190 2591

41463
Suspended........... 504
Resigned ............ 3'16
Pied ............... 521 1,401

Number of members December
27, 1888............... 39,735

Gain in mnembership during the
year................... 1,190

We congratulate Bro. MacCaila an
the very respectable in crease of member-
slip durîng the year, and anticipate that
it will continue. One reason for holding
sucli a belief is the deep interest taken
by the G.M.. S, Masanry, as lie is con-
stantly makiug officiai visitatiaifs, which
mnust certainly be an inspiration to the
brethren.

Comp. T. H. Caswell, of California,
in his correspondence review says, in
refer-ence to inability to pay dues :
IlWe have no sympathy with the sickly

sentimentality whichi prompts a brother
or companion to conceal '.is wants or
necessities frani those -ývho are bound
by a mutual obligation to aid and pro-
tect each other. The man who is, un-
able to-pay his dues deserves the kind-
est consideratian and sympathy; he,
who being able, is unwilling, deserves
only a vigaraus application of good
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American sole-leather, where it wili do
the most good." Comp. Caswell deals
a liard blow at those Nvho have more
ambition than power of action, as hie
says :-"1 The idea is altogether too
prevalent that because some mutton-
head is placed in a subordinate posi-
tion, the duties of which bis muddy
brain is entirely incapable of compre-
hending, hie must go o n through the
various gradations until he is boosted
out with joy and tbanksgiving, at the
East gate of the Temple." It is a
,grand thing to live in a country where
plain Anglo-Saxon can be uped without
fear of hurting this or that one. We
aimost envy Oomp. Oaswell's surround-
ings, as tbey aliow him to deai sIedge-
bammer blows without fear or favour.

Bro. William Gooderbam, the Chris-
tian philanthropist-there are phulan-
thropists who are not Christians, and
wealthy Christians who are not philan-
thropists-who died recentiy in this
City, was a inember of St. Andrew's
Lodge, No. 16, as wvas also his father.
Bro. Gooderham's remais were buried
on the l6th uit., xnany of our leading
citizens foiiowing him, i n carniages. A
feature, of the funeral procession wvas the
largeattendance of members of the Salva-
tion Army, maie and female, over one
thousand, accompanied by their band,
leading the cortege. Bro. Gooderham
was a warm friend of the army, and
from bis weaith contributed largely to
its support. Many of our charitable
institutions received regular donations
from him in an unostentatious way. Hie
died from heart disease while conducting
a religlous service in the Hlaven, whiere
fallen women wcre made ivYelcome,
and where efforts were put forth to, re-

dlaim them. The deceased dia not take
any active part in Masonry l'or a num.
ber of years, but he was nevertheiess a
better Mason tlian the great majority
of those who pride themselves on the
regullarity of their attendance and yet
know really littie of the ethios of
Masonry.

A brother i.n Boston, Mass., formerly
from Halifax, writing to a friend in
the latter City, says, referring to an
ancient book which he had j ust finished
reading :-"1 It places the organization
of the Society of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons in Nova Scotia aute-
rior by many years to the charter of
st. Andrew's, Halifax, and in a measure
confirms the statement by MacKay :
That Freemasonry was introduced in
Nova Scotia by the constitution of a
lodge at Halifax in 1749. A brother
here has dîscovered a book, or rather
bas been presented with one by e.
relative in Amherst, N. 13., published
in 1686, wherein there is an allusion
to the Craft in New Brunswick, and
there is Iittle doubt that Masonry in
Nova Scotia was instituted as early, if
not earlier, than in New Brunswick.
This will place Masonry in the Mari-
time Provinces at ieast a hall century
before the United States, the earliest
being Massachusetts and Pennsylvania,
the former 1733, thelater 1734. Where
are the records '1 There mnust be some
earnest brethren who, wiii assist in the
search of Masonie history for the prov-
ince of Nova Scotia. See what bas been
accomplished in Engiand by Huglian,
Gouid, Whithead, and many others,
whose names and works are known
wherever Masonry bas planteêý her
standard."
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GRÊiND CHAPrER 0F QLJEBEC.

The twvelfth annual convocation of

the above body wvas held iii Montreal
on January 29, a copy of the printed
proceedings of Nvllich wvas received too
late. te be reviewved lamt xnonth. Ty1ýo-
graphically it is a credit to the printer
as wvell as to, Grand Ch,.pter, who in-
curred the necessary expense to inake
it very presentable. Every page, ex-
cepting thoso devoted to departed
companions, has a bright red rule bor-
der, giviing the book an effective ap.
pearance. Representatives were in at-
tendance fromn ten Chapters, and busi-
ness was commenced by the Grand Z.
reading, bis address. After devotir.ab
considerable space to the growth of our
Dominion, and proxnpting Canadians
to work out their own destiny, he
urged the companions to be circumspect
in ail their deeds and actions. IlAs a
sovereign Grand Body, the peer of any
Capitular body in the world, acknow-
ledging no0 superior, brooking no0 out-
ward dictation inr our internaI afflurs,
jealous of our riglits but trespassing 1
trust on none, may we by our deeds
extend our influence for truth and the
right to the ut.Lermost parts of the
earth, ever laboring for the noble work
of Îra4ernity and humanity." This is
a grand sentence, and the iast clause
breaethes î-ha true spirit of Masonry.
May our Qaebec companions be ena-
bled to perfect the noble work. Contin-
uing, Comp. Whyte said :-"l Compan-
ioas, our work can neyer die ; our in-
fluence for good should only cease
when time shall be no more, for after
the reaper death gathers us in, our
words, thoughts and actions wvill con-
tinue their work, inaking waves of in-
fluence, the circles of which shahl
wviden as time passes on. Let us place
our Masonic institutions on such a
moral elevation that ail mankind shal
view them with respect and admira-
tion. Pieferring to the condition of the

Oraf t in~ bis j urisdiction, Oomp. Whyte
admitted that the membership had not
increased, but hie added a thought that
shouid ever be uttermost in the minds
of ail Masons who have the well-being
of the Institution at heart :-Il As
quality is at ail tirnes preferable to,
1uantity, I trust those entering, our
portais ivili be found true and trusty.
We should guard well our tabernacles,
for a close scrutiny of material cannot
be too often insi;3ted upon."

The report of the Grand Superin-
tendents are modeis of brevity, the
ground being covered without indulg-
ing in a lot of useiess verbiage.

From the report of Grand Scribe E.,
Comp. Josephi Mitchell, we glean the
foliowing-

Chapte#crs................. 10
Initiates ... .... .......... 17
Joinings.................. 5
XVithdra"rals..........7
Suspensions ............... 12
iDeaths....... .. .. .. .. ... 8
Membership, 1888 .......... 439
Membership, 1887..........443

This shows a loss of four, whereas
by additions and subtraction in the
above table the loss is fi ve, a discrepancy
of only one, whicli may be cauied by a
clerical or typographical error.

During t.he year $259 were spent
for benevolent purposes.

The reports of the committees on the
Grand Z's address and on the
Grand Superintendents' reports, are
pointed, and should be copied by
framers of other reports in Canada, as
too many productions of this character
bear evidence of small brains being
recklessly scattered abroad.

The report on Foreign Correspond-
ence, by Comp. E. T. D. Chambers,
covers 68 pages, and bis work is credit-
ably performed.

Comp. Will. H. Whyte, was re-
elected Gtand Z., and Comp. Joseph
Mitchell, Grand Scribe E. Their ad-
dress is Montreal.

The next annual communication willi
be held in the city of Quebec, on Jan.
28, 1890.
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THE TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE.

A letter received from a friend in
Washington says: IlThe Kniglits
Templars of the United States anid
Canada are soon to assemble in Washi-
ington city upon their 24th Triennial
Conclave. The four corners of North
America will furnish representatives,
and make an assemblage that will
test that elastic capital for entertain-
ment. A very large niajority of this
high order of Masons rre men of
means, accýustomedl to the refinement
and luxury bhat wealth with cultivation
bestowvs; so the city chosen for their
meetings would,-aside from other
considerations, gladly welcome such
visitors and accord themn hospitable
entertainiment. They invariably render,
in some way, a quid pro quo for ail
they receive. As recently San Fran-
Cisco, on the Pacific, was honored, and
now Washington, an eastern centre,
a movenient is being. inaugurated to
ha,çe the next Triennial heid in Toron.
to. On the score ot situation ; the
large proportion of Knights in Canada;
the city's adaptibility, and other
esentials are conceded.

What is called the American Con-
gress of Nations is to assemble in XVash-
ington the s ucceeding week, but to this
assembly no representative from Can-
ada is to appear. Central and South
American States have appointed their
respective representatives, but this
body will be wholly without, authority
te bind any of thiese Powvers. Thie
U. S. Congress appropriated $75,000 for
the necessary and incidental expenses
of this semi.quasi international gather-
ing. Stronger in every respect, withb
but one.third of that, appropriation,
will be the Templar Conclave, for their
decisions and laws control and govern
this order of Masons throughout North
America, and are cited in every land,
for they are printed in near!y every

Language on the globe. They are to,
hLve % 0 procession-without prize drill-
ing-marching around the capitol thiat,
from responses received, wviil number
50,000 uniformied Knights, which. with
the very hest bands, the swvords and
chapeaux of Sir Knights, will present
a display neyer before witnessed on
this continent. The wives and daugli-
ters and other ladies accompanying
Knights, averaging one lady to each
Kuiglit, wviil adld additional charm to
ail the attractions.

The Grand Commander of Ohio bas
sent ont the following admirable cir-
cular touching Sabbathi observance :-

IlGreetiDg - I3eing apprised that
several of the subordinate commander-
ies Knights Templars of this grand
juiisdiction that contemplate a pil-rrim-
age to Washington, D. C., upon the
occasion of the approaching Triennial
Conclave of the Grand Encampmnent
Knights Tempiars of the United States,
find it necessary, and have so arranged,
to commence their pilgrimage on Sun-
day, October 6th, next, the Grand
Commandter courteously requests here-
by that the said Commanderies, a-id
detachments of Commanderies, as such,
refrain from marching tbrough the
streets or in public upon said day, and
that orders be given such bands as xnay
accompany theui, prohibitiug the dis-
coursing of music, in order that due
deference may be paid to the religions
sentiment of each community, in this,
regard, which shoi Id characterize
the Christian Tempiar, may be more
firmly established and maintained."

IS IT A FABLE?

We remember reading somewhere,
perhaps in a Sanskrit lexicon, that, King
Solomon and the two Hirams visit
Grand Lodges l)eriodically, with the
hope of finding some of their
old co laborers in Masonry in the
misty past, and hold commnunion
together and divell upon the glories of
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tha Craft in its primitive beauty and

grandeur. Upon this wve have con-
structed a fable, or a legend, the latter,
metaphysicians tell us, , being a fabri-
cation three times removed. Cail it
vzhat you wilI, it contains material for
thougiit.

After repeated visitations by Solo-
mon and the two Hirams to varionis
jurisdictions, they.at last reached
Canada, stopping at Owen Sound in
J Uly. As soon as they passed the
sacred portais the disappointed look
that bad overshadowed their counten-
anices was replaced with beaming
smiles, and joyfulness was visible in
every feature, of their noble faces.
Hiram of Tyre was the first to break
the silence, when hie said k"Behold,
0 King, Solomon, beloveé Grand Mas-
ter, here are some of our ancient breth-
ren who assisted at the building of
the temple. There is the tribe of Mes
from Hamilton, Murray, Mason, Mc-
lennan and Mitchell; Klotz, from,
P'reston; Sargent and Malone, from To-
ronto ; iNoffat, Hungerford and Dewar,
from London ; Harding, from Strat-
ford; Robertson, from Collingwood;
Burritt, from Pembrh<e; Gunu, from.
Walkerton; Hegler, froin Ingersoli, and
othiers whose faces I do not remember."'
Th<en says AIiff :-"1 Hiram, O niajes-
tic Solomion, speaketh týrîîly, as TI also
recognize ail these ancient brethren."
Soloinon, lookzing up froni the gilt-
edgred note-book given hina by Sheb.at's
qu een, said :-"' Truly, ye Hirains, my
noble deputies and assistants, mine
eyes seeth as yours do. These are in-
deed the same old and venerable
hrethren t.hat lielped us long ago
ii the biligof our famous struc-
ture. Their faces are indteed faniliar,
altiiongli their heads are either crowned
withi greýy hairs, or as srnooth as if
rubbed with sand paper. You, Hirami
of Tyre, summon our patriarchai, co-
workers to nicet with us at Higli
Twelve. And you, Abifi; depute some
trusty craftsmen to steady the steps

of those whese limbs are weak with
age ; but above ail things, pay de-
ference to Klotz' pipe, which has grad-
ually lengthened as the centuries have
rolled by."

The t)rethren niet as arranged for,
and after paying their respects to Solo-
mon and the Hirams, exchanged
Masonie experiences. The chief sub-
ject discussed, however, was Dr. Ham-
mond's Elixir of Life, and the chances
of prolonging their retention of youth
by its use were dîscussed. The three
ancient brethren enjoyed the discus-
sion, aithougli they were not partici-
pants in it. The meeting was brought
to a close by Hiram of Tyre exciajin-
ingy :-" Cild men shahl see visions,"~
Solomon saying :-Il Vanity of vani-
ties, ail is vanitv, Abiff meanwhile
doing the bowing-out act most graci-
ously.

GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENCE.

As the distribution of the Benevo-
lent Fund of Grand Lodgye is a matter
that lias attracted mucli attention, in-
deed mucli more than the members of
the Board of Qeneral Purposes are
aware of?, we herewith print trie mies
and regulations respecting, grants of
benevolence We do this for two
reasons; first, for the information of
the Cralt generally, and, secondly, to
prove, if possible, the tmuthfulness of
THIE C FSMNSrecent remarks, that
the regulations are hedged in with too
many formalities. We miglit very
properly be asked to submit a simpier
and yet eqiially safe form, and ha un-
able to do so, as -we have not read the
regyulations studiously. A rapid glance
through them, however, leads to the
opinion that they contain about as
many saving, clauses as an insurance
policy. The regulations are as fol-
lows:-

1.-Ahl applications for relief must
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be macle upon a printed forai, which,
will be furnished hy the Grand Secre-
tary when applied for.

2.-Lt is imperative to answer cor-
rectly the several questions in such
printed forai, whether the application
is made for the first time or for a re-
newal of a grant.

3.-It sliai hc competent for one or
more private lodges to form. theniselves
into a Local Board of Relief, and for
such Board to frame a code of by-laws
and elect a chairman and a secretary-
treasurer; and when the formation of
sucli Board and its by-Jaws have been
appro'ved by the Board of General Pur-
poses, the sanie shall ho considered a
duly constituted Local Board of Relief
under Grand Lodge.

4.-Ail applications for relief shal
be, made either through a Private
Lodge, signed by the master and secre-
tary thereof, wvith the seal of the lodge
affixed,ý or by a daly constituted Local
Board of Relief, signed by the chair-
man and secretary-treasurer thereof;
and in no case shall an application ha
made through au individual brother.
And it shall be imperative for every
lodge intending to recommend an appli-
cation for relief, to pass a resolution to
that affect in open Lodge record the
same in its minute-book, and attach to
each application for relief a copy of
such resolution, signed by the master
or presiding officer and the secretary
of the lodgee and having, the seal of the
lodge attacniad thereto.

5.-AIl applications for relief shall
ba sent to, and ha, in the possession of,
the Grand Seeretary before the first
day of June immediately preceding the
A.nnual Communication of Grand
Lodge.

6.-Grand Lodge grants to a brother
or to relatives of a deceased brother
are to ha considered as supplementary
aid to that given by the private lodge
or L~ocal Board of Relief recommendingy
the application. Sucli grants shahl be
payable in two equal half-yearly pay-
monts, hy an order issued by tho, Pre-
sident of the Board of General Puir-

poses, countersigned by the Grand
Secretary, and drawn upon the Grand
Treasuirer in fiLvor of the grantee and
the master of the lodge or of the secre-
tary-treasurer of the Local Board of
Relief froni which, the application for
such grant issued, and it shaîl require
the endorsation upon such order of
hoth the grantee. and of said master or
secretary-treasurer (as the case may ha>
before the Grand Treasurer is author-
ized to honor such order. And that
ail grants which are macle payable
through the master of a private lodge,
as aforesaid, it shahl be the duty of the
master to report te the lodge the
receipt of such order or orders, and
the secretary shail record suoli report
in the minute-book of the lodge.

7.- -All private lodges through whose
master, and ahi Local Boards of Relief
throughi whose secretary-treasuirer., sucb.
orders have been made payable, shahl,
on or before the first day of June in-
mediately preceding the Annual Com-
munication of Grand Lodge, forwvard
to the Grand Secretary a return upon
a printed forni, which form shaîl ho
furnished by the Grand Secretary when
applied for. In such return there shal
ha shown in detail the whole amount
of such grant or grants made payable
through such master or secretary-
treasurer during the current fiscal year,
as also the whole amount in detail of
such grant or grants paid over to the
grantea or grantees during that period;
togrether with such other information
as may ha required by such printel
forai of return. Such return shaîl be
signed by the master and secretary of
such. lodge, and have its seal affixed
thereto, or bythe chairman and sacre-
tary-treasurer of such Local Board of
Relief.

S. -No order for any subsequent
garant shahl ha issued until sucli raturn
for preceding grants shaîl have been
received, as aforesaid, and found to ha
correct by the Committea on Benevo-
lance or Board of Genaral Purpgses.

9. -A grantb for which, hy reason of
the neglect to make sucli retuirn, no
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order of payment for a subsequent
grant bas been issued within one year
frcm the date such grant vas made,
shall be considered forfeited, and in
order to obtain a grant a new applica-
tion must be made.

10.-Ali forms for applications and
for returns are from time to time to be
prepared by the Board of General
Purposes.

11.-No grant will be made to an
unafiliated brother, nor to relatives of
a deceased brother who at the time of
his death was an unaffiliated Mason.

12.-It shall be the duty of each
lodge and Local Board of Relief intend-
ing to recommend an application for
relief, to notify the District Deputy
Grand Master at an early day of such
intention.

13.-It shall be the duty of each
District Deputy Grand Master, on the
occasion of his official visit to the
lodges in bis district, to ascertain whe-
ther any such lodge intends to recom-
mend to Grand Lodge an application
for relief, and if so, to see that the form
is properly filled out; and also to get
all the information in regard to such
case or cases as may be possible, and to
forward such information to the Grand
Secretary before the first day of July
in each year, upon a form prepared for
that purpose by the Board of General
Purposes, for the use of the same and
of the Committee on Benevolence.
And in case a District Deputy Grand
Master cannot visit such a lodge, it
shall nevertheless be bis duty to use
bis best endeavors to obtain such infor-
mation and forward the same in the
manner aforesaid. It shall also be the
duty of each District Deputy Grand
Master to direct the attention of the
lodges in his district through whose
master orders for grants have previously
been made payable, to the necessity of
complying with Rule 7, by making
proper return of such grants ; and in
all cases where such lodges at any
time have failed to make such return,
he shall make due enquiry into the
cause thereof, use his best endeavors to

have the return made, and forthwith
forward the saine to the Grand Secre-
tary, and to report upon such enquiry
to Grand Lodge. And lie shall pro-
cure from the Grand Secretary a suffi-
cient supply of blank forms of applica-
tions and returns to enable him to fur-
nish the same to the lodges in bis
district. It shall also be the duty of
each District Deputy Grand Master to
examine the books of the lodges in his
district with a view to ascertain whe-
ther the foregoing Rules have been ob-
served, and to report thereon to Grand
Lodge.

THE GRAND CHAPLAIN.

R. W. Bro. Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, early in September deliver-
ed a lecture in Moore Lodge, No. 294,
Mooretown, on '' The Moral Aspects
of the Order." At the close of the
lecture he was presented with a beauti-
ful Grand Chaplain's regalia, accompan-
ied by the following address :-
To the Rev. David Armstrong, D. D.,

Grand Chapilain qf the Grand Lodge
A. F. & A. M., of Canada, in the
Province of Ontario.
RIGHT WORSHIPFUL SIR - Moore

Lodge, No. 294, A. F. & A. M., cannot
but feel proud of the honor conferred
upon you as one of lier charter mem-
bers and one of ber Past Masters as
well, in being elected to the office of
Grand Chaplain. You have been a
long time a resident among us, and in
your private and public life have always
interested yourself to promote the wel-
fare of the people. But as a Mason
you have ever been zealous and en-
thusiastic, and it is to us a matter of
sincere gratification that your zeal and
ability- were so signally recognized by
Grand Lodge, not only as regards your
election to the office of Grand Chaplain,
but also, as we have been informed, by
the large vote you received from the
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brethren. We heartily congratulate
-ou, and as a lodge ask you to accept
this Grand Chaplain's regalia (the best,
we could procure in the province) as
an evidence of the sincerity of our con-
gratulations, and we pray that the
efforts you. are now pubting forth by
your lectures on IlThe Moral and Re-
ligious Aspect of Freemas9)nry " may
be, blesse d by the Grand Architeot of
the Universe and that you. may be long
spared to wear this regralia with
pleasure to yourself and credit to, the
Order.

Signed by order of the lodge, this
5th day of September, 1889.

GEORGE LESLIE, P. M.
3 011N MCIRAE, Rec. Sec'y.

The London Firee JPress commenting
on the presentation, says :-IlThe
recipient is to, be congratulated on re-
ceiving sucli a gift, and we must say
that whien a small lodge like the one in
Mooreto\vn manifests sucl a liberality,
the inembers mnust appreciate fully the
efforts madle on their behalf."

The lecture delivered to the Masonie.
fraternity of Port Hope last eveningy
by R. W. Bro. the 1{ev. David Arm-

stog, of Moore, Ont., Grand Chaplain
ofthe Grand Lodgye of Canada, was

one of the ablest and most, elo-
quent we have ever had the pleasure of
listening, to. As an exposition of the
moral teac.b.l*ngs of Freeinasonry it wvas
tersely worded, and covered, the ground
so well that at its conclusion there ap.
paared to be no point of importance
lef t untouched. The R., W. brother
laid particular stress on the duty of
one Mýason to another, and so pointed
and direct was his language that
every member present feit its truth
and iveigh IL Plain and practical
tlirougyhout, and delivered in an earn-
est., clear and forcible manner, this
lecture, wy-herever delivered, must
have the e.ffect of rnaterially benefit-
ing the Craft. R. W. Bro. Armstrong,
since bis election as Grand Chaplain,
seems to have found a use for his office

which his predecessors neyer thouglit
of, and the work lie lias chL out for
himself, and is so faithfully performing,
will rneet with the approval and ac-
knowledgment of the Grand Lodge. At
the close of the lecture, a cordial vote .
of thankcs was tendered the R. W.
brother, to which a suitable reply was
made. Among those present from a
distance were R. W. Bro. P. J. Liglit-
burne, D. D. G. M., of Prince Edward
District ; Rev. Bro. W. O. Sanders, of
Atherley, and iRev. Bro. E.C. Saunders,
Toronto, alI of whom expressed their.
pleasure at being present to lîsten to 80
eloquent au address.-.Port Blop Times,
September, 13.

SUPREME COUNCIL A. & A. S. R.

The annual convocation of the Sup-
reme Council of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted eottish IRite for the Northern
Jurisdiction hegan in New York on
September 17, the meeetings being
held in the Scottish Rite Hall, corner
of Madison Avenue and Twenty-ninth
street. Masonic chiefs from. every
quarter registered their naines until
there was positively little room left on
the big record of arrivals. The thirty-
third degree wvere there, in force-men
famous in the higli councils of their
order, men who have from. early years
zealously followed the traditions and
given themselves freely to the service
of Masonry.

The Supreme Council wvas formally
opened and wçith full ceremonial
promptly at 29 o>clock. Henry L. Pal-
mer of Milwaukee, «Wis., Grand Com-
mander of the Supreme Couneil of the
Northern Jiurisdliction, officiated at the
inauguration of the Council. The
prayer for guidance in the delibera-
tions of the body was offered by the
Grand Prior, the Rev. Josi-ali L. Sew-
ard of Lowell, Mass.

Upon calling the roll of oflýcers the
following illustrions brethren of the
thirty-t-hird degree responded:
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Henry L. Palmer, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Grand Commander ; Charles L. Wood-
bury, Boston, Mass., Grand Lieutenant
Commander ; Saniuel C. Lawrence,
Boston, Mass., Grand Ministei of
State, and thte.e Deputies for the
several, States :Marquis F. King,
Maine, George O. Tyler, 'Vermont;
Benjamin Dean, Massachusetts; Newton
D. Arnold, Rhode Island ; Charles W.
Carter, Connecticut ; John Hodge, New
York; Andrewv B. rirazee, New Jersey;
Andrew E. Stocker, Pennsylvania ;

*Hugh McCurdy, Michigan ; Enoch T.
Carson, Ohio; Nicholas R. Ruckle,
lIndiana ; John C. Smith, Illinois;
Albert V. H. Carpenter, Wisconsin.

Other officers present were:
Hemen Ely, Elyria, Ohio, Grand

Treasurer General ; Clinton F. Paige,
Bingharnpton, N. Y., Grand Secretary
General ; Lucius R. Paige, Cambridge-
port, Mass., Grand Keeper of Archives;
Charles T. McClenachan, 1New York
City, Grand Master General of Cere-
monies ; Robert E. Patterson, Phila-
delphia, Penn., Grand Marshal
General ; William 1R. Digby, Bridge-
port, Conn., Grand Standard Bearer;
George 0. Tyler, Burlington, Vt.,
Grand Captain of Guard ; Albert P.
Moriarity, Broolyn, N. Y., Assistant
Grand Secretary Generil ; Joseph L.
Seward, Lowell, Mass., Grand Prior.

These active inembers also answered
the roll eall

John Christie, Portsmouth N. -FL.
Daniel Sickies, Cambridgeport, Mass.;
William Parkman, Boston, Mass.;
Hosmer Allan Johinson, Chicago, Ill.;
Henry Chapman Banks, New York;
David Burnham Tracy, Detroit, Michi.;
Josiah Hlayden Drummond, Portland,
Me. ; George Whitefield Bentley, New
London, Conn. ; Robert Harris Foss,
Chicago, Ill.; Homer Stanley Goodwvin,
Bethlehem, Penn.; John Cayeu, Ind-
ianapolis, Ind.; Robert McCoskey
Graham, New York; N. Y.; Charles
Brown, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walter
Stevens, Chicago, 111. ; Abraham
Toiles Meteaif, Kalamazoo, Mich.;
Vincent Lombard Hurlburt, Chicago,

Ill.; Brenton Babcock, Cleveland, Ohio;
John Longworth Stettinius, Cincinnati,
Ohio ; Charles Eugene Meyer and
Augustus Rattaux Hall, Philadeiphia,
Penn.; Frank Albert MoKean, «Nashua,
N. H.; Edward I>ayson Burnham,
Saco, Me.; Charles M. Cotterill, Mil-
waukee, Wis. : Franklin H. Basz-ox,
Montpelier, Vt.; P. Canning Hunt,
Indianapolis, Ind.

These hrinorary rnemhers wvere, also
present

E. M. L. Ehiers, C. H. Hayzer, W.
D. Garrison, J. B. Eakins, G. W. Mil-
ler, W. J. Lawless, A. W. Peters, C.
S. Ward, and R. McCoy of New
York ; W. Trask, E A. ThraIl, S. F.
Walker, E. Gates, and E. W. Richard-
son of Brooklyn.%

According to the programme mapped
out, the working, of the thirty-third
degree had been expected. The Sup-
reine Council was good-natured and
listeneci to the requests of numerous
thirty.second degree men for admission
to the convocation. LaVer on the
thirty-third degree was suspended
and the chamber was opened to the
lower degree mnen. Grand Commander
Palmer then delivered an admirable
address on matters telating to the wel-
fare of the Scottish Rite*Masons. The
progress macle during the year was
f ully set forth and proposed innova-
tions upon the jurisdiction of the
Northern lodges were dwelt upon.

?hasthe inost touching portion of
l3ro. Paimer's address was that in
which tributes were paid to the worth
of members of the Supreme, Council
who had passed away during the year.

The reports of the representatives of
the different States composing the
Northern Jurisdiction, together with
the annual returns from the different
lodges, showed a very marked increase
in the Scottish Rite's niembership, and
attested the general prosperity of the
order. -

At the conclusion of the address the
Council was closed. to the thirty-second
degree members. When they haci re-
tired the main work done was to select,
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various committees to consider tho
different subjects brought to the Cotin-
cil's attention by the Grand Command-
er. At 1 o'clock the Council was ad-
journed, and the members dined in the
banquet room attached to the hall.

At S o'clock the Council reconvened.
The thirty-third and Iast degree was
then conferred in full form and ritual.
The dicorations of Scottish Rite'Hall
during, thiq hiportant ceremony were
magnificent. Previous to the actual
investiture the candidates were recei.ved
as honorary members of the Supreme
Council. Their one year's probation
was formally declared over and the
degrree was bestowed. A collation
and a social gathering followed.

The following distinguished Supreme
Council members from othpr jurisdic-
tions 'vere present at the day's cere-
monies :

John B. Ellis, 33., Grand Command-
er, Supreme Council, Canada ; W. H.
Hutton, 33, Past Grand Commander,
Supreme Council, Canada ; Isaac
Stevens, 33, Ch ancellor, Supreme
Council, Canada; F. Webber, Grand
Secretary General, Supreme Counoil,
Southern jurisdiction ; De Witt C.
iDawkins and John F. Mayer, active
members, Supreme Council, Southern
jurisdiction, and W. 0. Roome, 33,'Supreme Council, Southern jurisdic-
tion.

The second day's session was opened
svith an executive meeting, from which
honorary members were excluded.
The time was occupied in discussing
the present conditions of . membership
in the Supreme Council and a possible
modification of themi and the rituals of
the council. Charters and dispensa-
tions were issued to the subordinitxe
bodies organized during the last year,
the representatives of which were
present for the purpose of receiving
them. At il o'clock the Council wvent
into general session. The committee
on deceased active members reported
five dead out of fifty during the past
year. The Committee on the Settle-

mentof Amity and Friendship wvith
the Supreme Council of the :States of
Central America also made its report,
and the thirty.third degree was order-
ed to be conferred upon Bro. Thomas
Lombard in order that hie might, repre.
sent that council at iis convention.
Tt is expected that Bro. Lombard will
in like manner be accepted by the
Supreme Council of Central America
as a representative from this Council.
Bro. Lombard impartially divides his
time between the two countries. A
proposition to aniend two sections of
the constitution affecting the powers
o? the officers was considered. The
reports of oth er committees were
heard and acted upon at the 3 o'clock
session. Among those present were
Gen. Charleij Roome, Gen. J. C.
Smith, Judge Charles Levi Wood-
bury of Massachusetts, and Lieubenant-
Governor Jones of New York State.

A dinner and musical party was
given in the evening iii the 'banquet
hall by the honorary thirty-third degree
members of New «York to the active
thirty-thirds. There were more than
300 visitors, including xnany 'women.
Interesting speeches were made.
The banquet room lias recently been
decorated in ivory and gold. Among
the prominent men who were nominat-
ed and accepted for the honor of the
thirty-third degree, which, was confer-
red upon a number of candidates,
wvas Bro. George A Wing o? Vermont,
the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Vermont, and counsel of the Vermont
Central iRailroad. An important law
case prevented Bro. \Ving's attend-
ance, and he 'vas speciaUly permitted
to receive his degree at the next an-
nual convention.

The session of 1891 wil., be held in
Boston, when officers. will l)e elected.
John V. Ellis, Grand Comni'der of
the Supreme Council of (Jiaada; Col.
Wým. H. Hutton, o? the British Army,
Fast Grand Commander, and John W.
Huston, Lieutenant Commander, both
also of Canada, 'were created honorary
members of the Council.

_RzUUzNUý
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The Nova Scotia Lodgces dlaimi a total
memibership of 3,000 Masons.

Bro. "iCap." O'HIara,.P.M. of Zetland
Lodge, Toronto, compieted his 46th
oceani voyage in time to witness
Toronto's lIndustrial Fair.

Grand Master Walkem wili visit
the Brantford brethren fil November.
Arrangements are being made to give
the Grand Master a royal welcomne.

l3ro. Aid. A. E. Macdonald intends
spending several weeks in the Old
Country, lie having been granted leave
of absence by the City Council.

A naew lodge ivili be opened in Port
Lamabton, on the 8th. The local breth-
ren have completed arrangements
tendîng to the success of the cere-
monies.

About thirty Ký'nights Templars will
leave Toronto to participate in the de-
maonstrations connected with the Trien-
niai Conclave,' which meets on the "ith,
ini Washington, D. C.

Bro. A. Hi. Marsh, of Ionie Lodge
and St. Paul'*s Eloyal Arch Chapter,
Toronto, bas been appointed one of the
two lecturers of the Law School under
the new regime.

'Bro. Joshua T. Johuston, Of the
Toronto Type Foundry, explained the
u-tility of bis type.casting machines to
a number of Canadian journalists wvho
attended tlie Toronto Fair.

Bro. James Adams, architect, of
Kingston, attended the recent gathering
of the Independent Order of Foresters
held in Toronto. Bro. Adams is a
genial and whoie-souled Mlason.

Provincial Grand Prior XVm. Fitz-
simmons, ex-M.P., IBrockville, paid an
officiai, visit to KCing Baldwin Precep-
tory, Belleville, on Sept. 17. He was
handsomely entèrtained after the meet-
ing.

1'È ir%uaft
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Grand Registrar Mforson, W. M. of
Ionie Lodge, Toronto, is arranging wvith
thet Grand Chaplain to deliver à lecture
at a meeting of Ionie to be lield in the
latter part of this nionth, or early in
November.

Bro. Donald Ross, of Picton, would
like to procure the Proceedings of the
Grand Lodge of Canada for 1857-8-9.
Any brother possessing such copies,
and wanting to dispose of them, should
correspond with Bro. Ross.

Bro. Ferguson, D.D.G.M., paid hîs
first officiai visit to Manitoulin Lodge
about afortnight ago. Several Toronto
brethren wvere present, among tliem
heing Bros. J. E. Evans, W. A. Brad-
shaw and C. C. Thomas.

IRehoboamn Lodge, Toronto, contri-
buted $100 to the sufferers by the
Johnstoivn disaster. 1By an oversiglit
this wvas not rnentioned in the issue
that contained the names of other lodges
-who, Iiad been equailly generous.

Bro. J. E. Mitchell, of~ St. John's
Lodge, and Past Z. of Sb. Andrews and
St. John's Chapter, died on the lOth
Sept., after a week's illness. Bro.
Mitchell wvas formerly a member of the
City Concil, and at the tiine of bis
death wvas treasurer of the Industrial
F'air.

Past Grand Superintendent and Past
Master Postlethwaite, of Toronto, con-
tributed largely to the success of the
Dog Show at the Toronto Fair. In
allîiding to next year's show Bro. P.
said : IlYou bet your lîfe we'll make it
a big success?" And so it will be if
Bro. P. is a controiling ' spirit.

The Tyler lias this reference in. its
last issue to a former Londoner -
IlNew testirnony is coming to Iight
every day that W. H. Cooper, whomn
we befriended, is a fraud of the lirst
water. Brethren Nvbo liold receipts
from, him. for suliscriptions, and who
have received a notice from. this office,
will please forward ns their receipts."

Bro. J. A. McMurtry, Toronto, lias
recently been appointed Generai Agent
in Canada for the U-. S. Masonic Bene-
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volent Association of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, an Association purely co-opera-
tive and exclusively forEreaos
This Association is highlyrecommended
and popular in the United States, and
Bro. McMurtry reports that it is being
well received in Canada.

D. D. G. M. iRoaf, and District Sec-
retary Ben. Allen, are a noble team
physically as well as Masonically. Bro.
Roaf is well able to expound Masonio
law, and Bro. Allen cati hold his own
against ahl corners in exemplifying the
ritual. Either in the lodge or refresh-
ment roomn they ivili prove thernselves
capable brethren, and dernonstrate that
they possess powers of endurance.

W. Bro. L. E. Shipley, a respected
.member of the Craft, and a P. M. of
Ailsa Craig Lodge, died recently at hîs
residence, I lth Concessioni of Lobo.
Deceased was one of the pioneers of
Middlesex, having been born in Lon-
don township, in 1835. Bro. Shipley
took an active interest in municipal
matters, and filled the position of depu-
ty reeve, reeve and warderi of Middle-
sex Oounty. Jaundice was the cause
of his death.

There ivas a large attendance at the
last meeting of King Solornon Lodge,
Toronto. An interesting discussion on
an imporbant point was expected, but
W. Bro. IReeve clearly pointed out tîxe
]aw on the matter, and the debate did
not eventuate. Bro. Reeve made the
reading of the Constitution so, plain,
and expressed his determination Se emi-
phatically to abide by it under ail cir-
cnimstances, that the brethren -were
pleased alike ivith his ruling and his
desire te do m hat wvas right.

Hamilton will, it is expected, be
largely representec.at the Templars'
Conclave in Washington. The Ham-
ilton delegates will be joined by mem.-
bers of the fraternity from Guelph,
London, Windsor and other places
along, the line of the G. W. Division of
the Grand Trunk Railway. The dele-
gation and their friends will leave
Hlamilton on Oct. 5th or 6th, and will

probably join the Buffalo and Roches-
ter Commanderies, via the Delaware &
ILackawanna Bailway. The l3th Bat-
talion Band, Hlamilton, wvîll accompany
the St. Bernard Commandery, of
Chicago, to Washington. They will
leave Hamilton on Oct. 3rd, and on the
folowing evening 'will give a concert in
the Second Regiment Armeory, Chicago,
which is capable of seating 5,000 'Per-
sons, besiOles allowing space for the ex-
hibition drill, -whicli will be given by
the Commandery during the evening.
On the round trip the party will visit
Pittsburg, Altoona, Harrisburg, Phila-
deiphia and Washington.

D. D. G. M. iRoaf's first officiai visit
was to, his mother lodge, Ionie, on Sept.
3, when W. Bro. Morson was in the
chair. There was one candidate initi-
ated. A pleasant tirne was spent in the
refreshment room. On the 5th, Bro.
IRoaf?, accompanied by District Secre-
tary Allen, visited IRehoboam. Lodge,
W. Bro. Bain, W. M., presiding. There
was one initiation, the work being ex-
cellent, particularly the portion falling
te the lot of the J. W. W. Bro. Mayor
Clarke and W. Bro. Allen took part
in the initiatory ceremonies. At the
refreshment table there was a good
tirne. The W. M. proposed the health
of Bro. Mayor Clarke, who nmade a neat
response. R. W. Bro. Malone proposed
in a very humorous manner the health
of the wife and son of V. W. Bro. Car-
keek, which was responded to, by Bro.
C. Bre. IRoaf visited York Lodge,
Eglington, on Friday, 6th Sept. W.
Bro. McKenzie worked the 2ncl De-
gree. V. W. Bro. McCarter, Grand
Puisuivant, wvas present. On the llth
Bro. TRoaf visited. Wilson Lodge, Bro.
Ben. Allen accempanying him. The
W. M., W. Bro. Firstbrook, assisted by
W. Bros. Oliver and B. Allen, passed
two to, the second degree ; the work was
very well done, the D. D. G. M. giving
speciaipraise te the workof Bro. Clarke,
J. W. Amongst the visitons were W.
Bro. Geo. Bunch, St. George Lodge,
No. 15, St. Catharities ; W. Bro. -Kent,
St. Andrews, Toronto, and W. Bro.
Jno. McKellar, Bruce Lodge, Tiverton.
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UNTDSTATES.

No IRoyal Arcb Mason of 21 years
standling iii Connecticut can be discip-
lined for non payment of dues.

A statue of Bro. Lewis Cass, iPast
Grand Master of Michigan, now adovns
the Statuary hall of the National Capi-
toi at Washingyton-a 0 Lft £rom lis
state.

The Grand Lodge of Iowa bas fled
a Iengthy auswer to the injunction
proceediriga of the Iowa O':nsistory
and bas asked for a dissolut*,on of the
injunction.

Last year, the Grand Master of
Texas laid fourteen corner-stonej,' iu-
cluding that of the State Capitol. An
Operative, as well as a Speculative
iVason, he is.

The present membership, in Ner
Jersey is 13,048, divided into 163
lodges. There are two lodges (the
swallest) witb fifteen miembers eacb,
and the largest 278.

The Grand Lodge of Maine lias
eleven Grand Masters and thirty-five
permanent inembers now living, thie
eldest of wliom, R. W. Bro. Oliver
Gerrish, is in bis 93d year.

Bro. A. J. Prexel, of Philadeiphia,
purposes spending a million and a baif
of dollars in the erection of an indus-
trial institute for the education of girls.
Bro. Drexel lias a grand conception of
Masonry.

P. G. M. Darrah, Grand Master of
Illinois, in 1886 and 1887, died at

BlooingonIll,on Sept. President

of the B3oard of Grand Examiners and
Grand Lecturer of Illinois.

Bro. John A. Greenlee, ot Kearney,
Neb., is missing since May 6. New
York reporters think hie is in that city,
slighly demented, and stopping at a
cheap lodging bouse. A seardli is
being made for hiem.

TIe late Bro. James E. Gale, of
Ilaverhili, Mass., by will, left $3,000
to be paid to the Master and Wardens
of the lodge for the establishment and

maintenance of a free bed i Haver-
bli liospital, for the use of such Masons
as they may deem worthy.

Bro. Batson, of Waverly, Tennesee,
has been Secretary of Waverly Lodge,
304, since 1880. During that ime
the lodgye lad 103 meetings and l3ro.
B. was present at every meeting but
two. Once le was in Texas and once
sick, and at one meeting he acted as
w."'.

The Trestlebioard say*s that at a late
San Francisco funeral, the deceased was
a 1-Iebrew, lis widow a C hristian, the
Master of the Lodge a Catholic, and the
Master of Rose Croix, Eighteenth De-
gree, a Hebrew wearing the passion
cross on bis apron. Truly, Masonry is
a leveller of distinctions.

Robert T. Chester, of Jackson, Ten-
nessee, it is alleged, is the oldest Free-
mason living, born July 31st, 1793, i
Carlisle, Pa., removed to Tennessee
wheu but three years old, and has re-
sided there continuously since. Hie
was made a Mason on meaching h ' is
majority ini 18 t4.-Msonic Constella-
tionl.

Gen. Charles RLoome, the Grand
Master of Knights Templar, is ab Sara-
toga for the benefit of lis healtb. fie
18 seventy-seven years of age. Hie bas
gained some strength since bis sojourn
in Saratoga, and hopes. to be able to
preside at the Grand Encampmeut in
Washington next October.-Masonic
Chironicle.

Speaking of the Grant funerel, E.
Sir George DeLap, of Mississippi,
says: "No man bas more respect for
and devotion to tbe government under
which we live than we bave, but we
are clear the Order of the Temple neyer
gained any respect or consideration for
parading at the funeral of a profane, no
matter who or wbat lie was, and it
neyer will. The only resuit is that it
stultifies itself."

From the Iowa Grand Lodge Pro-
ceedings we glean the following statis-
tics for 1888-89 :Lodges, 443 ; iii-
itiated, 1,294 ; passed, 1,234 ; raised,
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1,243 ; admitted, 559 ; reinistated, 2.26 ;
dimiitted, 1,100 ; died, 258 ; suspended,
446 ; expelled, Il ; members, 21,969;
net inorease, 397 ; receipts, $19,066.97;
total of general fund, $35,484,50 ; dis-
bursed, $1 '9,176.02 ; yellow fevrr re-
ceipts and disbursements, 82,635.25.

The Prussian Knight, or twenty-first
Degree of the A.A. Scottish R~ite, was
conferred with great dramatie effect by
New York Consistory, recently. The
principal rôles were taken by profes-
sional actors who are members of the
Rite. Among those named as taking
part are: George S. Robinson,' Archi-
bald Cowper, Frank Weston, Roland
lReed, Nat. C. Goodwin, Gus. Williamns,
John A. Elîsier, George A. Dalton and
others.
. A brother who recently visited a

lodge in Colorado, tells us that almost
every member attending the lodge
carried a pistol, which was lef t on a
sheif li the Tyler's room. before the
Lodge was entered. lIt is pleasant to
realize that there is at least one place
in the world where fire arms are not
needod for protection, and where it is
not permissible to go without havîng
first divested oneseif of ail malice and
unfriendly feelings, as well as of al
weapons of offence or defence.

A few weeks ago the writer visited
a lodge in the interior of Wisconsin.
The 'Third Degree was announced as
the work of the evening. The candi-
date was being examined as to his pro-
ficiency, when the W. M. discovered
evidence of intoxication, when the
Master informed hnm lie could not pro-
ceed, and directed that lie be immed-
iately conducted fromn the room. The
candidate was a young maxi highly
spoken of, and this wilI, no doubt, be a
valuable lesson to him.-Masonic Tid-
ings.

xI Grand IUapids, Michigan, a bro-
ther mentioned the fact of his need of
8200, and in less than ten minutes the
body of which hne was a member did its
duty lionorably by a check for the
axnount, «We wvitinessed an instance
recently, i this city, to the ainount of

$500. in some bodies of Masons ivo
know of, sucli 'iligations do not exist.
Even with good business security the
cold shoulder is given, and the brother
anid his family are permitted to become,
obj ects of public charity in consrquence.
Shanie on sucli Masons -Trestle
BJoard, S5an Francisco..

What Oheer Lodge, a famous Ma-
sonie body of Providence, R.I., owes
its name to the following incident:
When Roger William tied from. per-
secution in MVassachusetts, as lie crossed
the river Seekonk, which separates
IRhode Island lfrom Massachusetts, he
was hailed by some Indians wlio were
standing on a rocky point on the IRhode
Island shore, with the salutation,
IlWbat cheer ?" and lie at once landed
to receive from them, a friendly wel-
corne to bis new home. Sudh is the
origin of the name. It is also the
motto of the seal of th.e city of Provi-
dence, and it is applied to banks, to
markets, to vessels, and in fact to many
things which xieed a good name. Who -
ever visits, What (Jheer Lodge receives
a most fraternal welcoxne.-Keystoze.

Hiram Lodge, No. 1, of New Hayon,
Coxin., lias in its possession a valuable
souvenir of the inauguration of Wash-
ington. It is a miniature, ardli of the
identical flowers that Bro. Gen. Washi-
ington passed under at Trenton, on his
journey to Newv York one hundred
years ago. The fiowers are well pro-
served in an air-tiglit glass case. A
copy of Washington's coniplimentary
address to the ladies of Trenton, Wlio
arranged rtlie flowers from which these
were taken, is %vith tlie arcli. This
relie of the first President was received.
by Hiramn Lodge, thirty years a go,
from i3ro. Wxn. R. Clapp, of Trenton,
N. J., at that timne Grand Treasurer of
the New Jersey Grand Counil.-KIey-
stonc.

An'ainusing case of mistaken idexitity
occurred recently out West. One
Myron Reed registered on .ý lake stea-
mer, upon which the clerk jumped to,
the conclusion that ho was the don.
Myron Reed, Grand Master of Masons
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in Wisconsin, and nothing that the
clerk or steward could do for the con-
venience or pleasure of the distinguish-
ed passenger ivas omitted. The Grand
Master was found to be a very enter-
taining and appreciative gentleman,
proceeding on a fishing excursion aoross
the lake. On leaving hie ivas unfor-
tunate enougli to drop some of lis traps,
-%vhichi the steamboat clerk was after-
-vards about to forward to the Grand
Secretary's office, at Milwaukee, when
in the papers of the next day lie read
that the Jev. Myron Reed, of Denver,
Col., liad rassed through town. The
clerk sa3 s that the preacher lias
the stuif in hlm for a Grand Master,
anyhowv, and lie don't regret his atten-
tions.

FOREIGN.

Porsia is one of the few countrr~s
where the holding of Masonic lodges is
forbidden by law.

King Kalakaua is a Mason, and
member of tlieýSouthern Jurisdiction of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottisli
Rite.

Newv MTexico bas thirteen Blue
Iodges with a membership of 602, an
increase of twenty-one members during
the year.

According to the Jatest statistics,
the total number of lodges in Germany
'working, under Grand Lodges is 385
-with 44,047 bretliren.

There is only one R. A. Chapter
in South Australia. It is worked on
the English Ritual. The Supreme
Grand Chapter established bas light
wNork.

The Grand Orient of Spain possesses
380 lodges, and ninety chapters with
10,000 Alasons. Freemasonry is practi-
cally recognized officially in the land of
the Inquisition.

The United Grand Lodge of Victoria
now numbers 140 lodges, containing
about 7,000 Masons, whilst there are
also 10,000 Masons in Victoria -vlio
are îiot affiliated.

Bro., the Earl of Caruiarvoii, Pro
Grand Master of England, wiIl sbortly

edit a new and bitherto unknown series
of letters from the pen of the famous
Earl of Chesterfield.

The Grand Lodge of England las
decided Ilthat a resignation once ten.
dered is final, and cannot be witlidrawn
or cancelled. The brother can only
corne back to the Lodge as an ordinary
'joining' member."

Dr. Richard Allen, of Maritzburg,
lately rccovered £15 damages from Dr.
J. F. Allen, as solalium for a fisticuif
attack made on him by bis coiqftere.
He lias given the sumn to the Building
Fund of the Prince Alfred Lodge. -
,Soullk African Freemason.

Bro. Wm. Snyder, of La Fontaine,
Indiana, subscribes and pays for thîr-
teen Masonic papers, and reada tbem
ail. Great Ooesar, there are plenty of
subscribers to only one Masonic paper,
and that is this one, iho read it, but
neyer pay for it. They live and,
curious to say, "prosper."-Sydney
Preenason.

Theo nuisance wbicb printed begging
petitions to lodges were very rapidly
becoming, bas been very promptly
dealt witb by the Board of General
Purposes, whicli bas ordered "1thaf,
no petition for charity be considered
by any lodge until it bas received the
sanction of the Board of Benevolence."

-Sydney Freemason.

The Old Abbey Churdli at llexam,
England, was the scene of a noble Ma-
sonic gathering on Monday last, Sep-
tember 9th, la connection with the
Annual Communication of the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge of Northumberland,
wheudivine service, was attended in the
old Abbey Oburcli. A banquet follow-
ed in the evening.,

Bro. William Roger Brown, S.W. of
Lodgre No. 632, Trowbridge, England,
presented to that town a noble Town
Hall, and the autiiorities on June l4th
nît., unveiled a fine Carrara marbie
bust of its benefactor. Beneath it is a
handsome brass plate, with Masonic
emblemns, containing the legend of the
beneficent action of Bro. Brown.
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The Grand Lodge of Scotland has
698 active lodges on its roll. it has
thirty-six in lIndia, eloyen in Queens-
land, four in Tasmania, twenty-four in
South New Zealand, seventeen in
Northi New Zealand, eiýrht in CDape of
Good Hope, four in South Afrc*ýa, oee
in Mauritius, six in West lIndia
Islands, six in Jamaica, four in Trini-
dad, seven in Peru and Chili, four in
China, four in Japan, two in Gibral-
tar.

Many ùf the ieading statesmeri, law-
yers and diplomnats of Great Britain of
the present day are Freemasons, among
them being Lord Clhancellor Hlalsbury,
Bro. Sir E. B. Malet, Ambassador at
the court of Berlin ; Bro. 11. Drum-
mond Wolff', Ambassador at Teheran,
Persia; Bro. the Earl of Hopetown,
Governor of Victoria; Bro. Lord Mayor
Whitehead, of London ; Bro. Lord
Randolph Churchill, and Bro. the Mar-
quis of flartington.

In Germany there are eight Grand
Lodges forming the Grand Lodge
League; in Spain and ltaly thore are
mauy Masons, and in :Russia there are
flot rnany Freemasons. Austria bas a
few Freemasons; Turkey bas not any;
in Switzerland there are a few, and the
same may be said of Deumark, Norway
and Sweden. 0f the lodges of the last
nientioned countries the king of these
respective lands is the head and Su-
preme Grand, Master.

The Glasgow ]Zvening .News says : It
is probably because lie bas false notions
about the character of the Craft that
the Shah of Persia bas forbidden three
distinguishedl nen of bis suite from
being made Fî-eemasons in Paris. And
yet orie would say there must be au-
offher reasoim, inasmudli as lie lias al-
lowed Mirza Matteleb, his Postmûaster-
General, to be initiated. The interest-
ing ctremony took place twvo evenings
ago at the Lodge La Ciemente Amitie.

The remains of Bro. General Paoli,
the Corsican patriot, who, by the wvay,
ivas a member of our Prince of Wales
Lodge, No. 259, are about to, be ex-
hiumed from their restirig place in Lon-

don and conveyed to Corsica, where
great 1)reparations are being made in
order to recoive them with due honour.
The Commuittee charged to carry out the
arrangements wviIl arrive in London to-
morrow (Saturday). l>revious to, thAir
rernoval from here, a religious service,
at wvhich Cardinal Manning, is expected
to preside, ivili ho held, and tben tliey
wvill be conveyed to, Marseilles, and
thence to Corsica, where tbey ivili be
consigned to the farnily grave at Moro-
saglia.-London Frecmason, Aug. 24.

IN THE HEÂRT 0F A MASON'S

LODGE.

Tunie-"1 on Board of a Man-of- War.'

Around the "festive board," we Bit aul at
our ease,

And, ktjigai Masonio, we do wvhate'er
-%vepla;

The G.races ail are there, with love upon the
square,

In the heart of a Mason's lodge.
Cliorus-In the heart of a Mason's lodge,

In the lieart of a mnasoli's lodge,
The Graces ail are there, with love upon the

sqaeI the heart of a Mason's lodge.

The symbols of the Craft, in beauty hang
around;

There's food for deep refiection on the tesse-
lated ground,

The faces on the wall, only happy days
recali,

In the heart of a Mason's lodge,
Chorus-lu the heart of a Mason's lodgYe.

The faces on the walI, &c.

We sing a merry song-smoke the «'*calumet
of peace,

And gaily chat together in our cabinet of
buise;

Each brother doce his best to entertain the
reet,

In the heart of a Mason's iodge.
Clhors-lui the heart of a Mason's Iodge,

Bach brother does his beet, &c.

N~o angry look is seen, each face je bright
aud gay,

And ev'ry risky .topic of debate ie put away;
We keep the j ibilee of the j olly "Fourth

Degrec,"
lu ther heart of a Mason'e Iodge.

Chorus-lu the heart of a Mason's lodge,
We keep the jubilee. &c.
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Our troubles ia tho world stop on the inystic
door,

Aiid unthing inliarionious may pass the
threshhold o'er,

For sorrow, grief, and care, nover ait uip the
square,

In the heart of a Mason'8 lodge.
Clhorus-In the heart of a Mason's lodge,

For sorrow, grief, and care, &c.

May the canker-worm of strife ne'er enter to,
destroy

The growing fruits of Masonry, its beauty
and its joy ;

Let love and honour dwell, with charity, as
welI,

In the heart of a Mason's lodge.
Chorzs-In the heart of a Mason's Iodge,

Let love and honour dwell, &c.:
-Afasonic Star.

CÂNADIAN REMINISOENSES.

Those of us who live till the year
1892 wvill see the celebration of the
centenary of Freemasonry in Upper
Canada. In 1792, the Grand Lodgre
of England granted a patent to Mr.
Wm. Jarvis, then Secretary of the
Province of Upper Caniada, appoint,-ng
hlm Grand Provinicial Master in and
for the Province. At that time, the
land in and around what is now the
city of Hamilton was covered with the
primeval swamp, and the waters of the
bay flowed over mucli ground 110W

taken up by the track and workshops of
the Grand Trunk Railway. But in tie
locality a number of intrcpid settiers
had made the Indian tribes their
neighbors, and were trying to get à
living by the cultivation of the soul or
in supplying the needs of neighbors
who followed that occupation. It was
under such circumstances that Free-
masonry wvas introduced into this
neighborhood-when, as the records
inform lis, on January 3lst, 1796, at
Smith's tavern, Barton, four visiting
brethren, seven fariners, a merchant, a
minister, a schoolmaster and two cap-
tains-one of the latter the famous
Indian chief Brant-met and opened
Barton Lodge, A. F. &A. M. This
was lu the same year wheu the seat of

NV CRAFTSMAN.

Gov erziment wvas removed fromn Nia-
g-ara (then Newark), to Toronto (then
York), but t1.e lodge haci receivea its
ch.rter in the previous November. ln
tihe list of those present are the names
of Davenport Phelps (who was Wor-
shipful Master), John Ryckmaan, Dan-
iel Young, John Thomas, Warner Nel-
lis, William Nellis, John Aikman,
Wm. Smith, St. John (understood to
be a Frenchman named St. Jean Bap-
tiste Rosseaux), John Young and Capt.
Brant. Residents in Xentworth coun-
ty will recognize in this list the names
of more than one well-known Went-
worbh family, whose offspring is 110W

quite numerous. The minutes of this,
pioneer lodge have been preserved, and
like ail records of those early days in
colonial history they are quaint and ini-
teresting reading efter the lapse of
over ninety years. At the first meet-
ing rules of order werp, adopted that
show a commendable decorum. For
example, rule 10Ô provides that no
niember shaîl curse, swear, wager, or
offer to lay wagers in the lodge, under
pain of fine or expulsion. There ivas
a great deal of gambling in those days.
Rale il provides for the fining of auy
inember who "came, disguised in hi-
quor "-a gentle way of saying "'camue
drunk.» Later regulations were adopt-
ed provîding for the fining of those
brethren wvho failed to attend on the
nighits of meeting or show good reasons
for absence. in those days, the collec-
tion of dues seems to have been an ex-
tremely difficult task. There was a
great scarcity of specie; greenbacks
were not invented, but, as a weIl-
known local Masonic authority points
ont, "the great and invaluable discov-
ery of notes of hand was well known."
These were hard to collect, and in D0e-
cember, 1799, a new expedient was
tried. Lt is tuns recorded in the mlin-
utes

That the Secretary be ordered to acquaint
each niember that good merchantable wheat
delivered at Brother Rosseaux's miiin Ancas-
ter be expected in payment (of dues).

Hlere is another characteristic entry,
which shows the revolution which lias
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tak-en place .LCanada in the last 100

janua-ry 8, 1802.-" Tlat as Brother 1Ros-
seaux is goxng to Niagara, the first 81aa(/, lie
shall be authorized to purchase one pic of
blue ribbon and J ado broad cloth for cthe
use of Lodge No. 10.

Niagara, now~ a Sleepy old to'vn, was
a long way dff then, and an immense-
ly important trading point. In those
days the brethren wvere very fond cf
assessing fines. They passed and en-
forced a law for collecting fines from.
brethren who appeared without cloth-
ing-that ks, aprons. They fined a
brother .Aikcman one shilling for 7aot
putting a handie to the seal of the
Lodge; and the treasurer, at the meet-
ing in Jwly, 1803, was assessed -14s,
New York currency," because he failed
to show up with, keys, and the breth-
ren had to commit the grave irregular-
ity of going into the lodge room "lun-
clothed." Then on January l4th, 1803,
there is this minute:

That Brother J. T. .Rosseaux be fined 19.
if lie does flot bring a bil to the lodge next
night.

Whether the bibel was or was not,
brought, at a subsequent meeting, the
treasurer is ordered to buy Ilone small
copy of the Seriptures." On IDecem.-
ber I2th, 1800, the lodge was officially
informed of the death of ex-President
Washington, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and
went into mourning for six months as
a consequence. These U. E. loyalists
did not like Washington's political
principes; but they honored luim. for
his Masonic career. As he died on
IDecernber I4th, 1799, ib took just a
year ai but two days to convey the
official information te, the pioneer Can-
adian Lodge. When bad news trav-
elled so slowly, at what a snail's galop
must good news have reached those
sturdy early settiers!1

We have room but for a few more
extracts, and they relate to the liquor
question. They were given by Mlr
Charltor, the well-known railway man-
ager, in an admirable 'address on the
early history of Barton Lodge, dc;liv-
ered in lemilten in April, 1869. One

hundred years ago the consumption of
alcoholie liquors was universal. Tee-
totalism was thon virtually an un-
known principle, and at ail festive
gatherings whiskiey, brandy and rum,
flowed as freely as wvater. Indeed,
from, the supplies shown' to have been
laid in by this ancient, and honorable
organization it is mnade pretty clear
that aqua. pura was pretty generally
tabooed. We find in the same records
that on November l4th, 1800, IlBro.
Aikman ivas fined 4s. for not, furnishing
the lodge with liquo- agreeahie, te the
meetings of last, lodge night."

Citizen Aikman seems to have been
the first liquidi agent for the Craft, for
three years previously there is this
entry :

That the liquors for the use of the Loclge
shal lie furnished wvith the money belonging to
the loige, by the barrel or cask, aud that said
liquor be deposited ivith. Bro. S. W. Aikman.

On July 7th, 1798, there is this tell-
tale resolution :

That four gallons of run lie provided for the
use of the Iodge; Bro. W. M to furnish the
sanie and the keg to coutain it. That Bro.
Rosseauc furnishi the lodge with one barrel of
spirits and one of vvine at prime coEt.

February 8th, 1805 :
That Brother Showvers furnish the lodge witli

ten gallons of wvhiskey against the lodge next
niglit.

March lltb, 1808
Bro. Abel Land agrees to £urnish the lodge

withwbviekey at 59. per gallon.
The price here given demonstrates

the cause for the popularity of whiskey
as a liquid. It cost less for a gallon in
those days thari lias to be paid for a
bottle now, anud if traditions are to be
credited, the liquid of uunr grandfathers
-was inflnitely superior to the whiskey
put upon the market in this age of
adulteration. In the midst cf this
"great sea cf liquor " the inv estigation

cf the minutes of Barton Lodge meets
wîth this solitary island of solids

That Bro. G. Kin- furniali the lodge with
bread and cheese.

A fact which bas caused historian
Charlton te exclaim with FaIstaff's
Prince fiai:

0, monstrous! but one half-penny wortlî of
bread to this intolerable deal of sack !
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Tho whiskey of one hundred years
acre must have been less intoxicating
than is he make of our time, or the
offence known as to be Ildisguised in
liquor " must have embraced only fla-
grant breaches of decorum, for not-
wvithstanding tho stringent rules gov-
orning the offence but few finings are
recorded. It should not be supposed,
however, that the eariy patrons of the
CCgoat " devoted their attention to
nothing olse than refreshment. These
simple annals of fraternal unity con-
tain many unostentatîous references to
the distribution of charity to brothren
and widows and orplians of brethren
in tho hour of thoeir need, and as this,
the benevolent featuro of tho Order,
bias grown as the Masoie body bias ex-
tended, and strengythenod with its
strength, it is not difficult to account
for the permanence and progyross of tle
institution not only in Hamilton, but
in Ontario, and indeed in every quar-
ter of the globe.-lwliniltrn ffirnes.

THE GRAND LODGIE 0F SPAIN.

As showing how foreigu Grand
Lodges perform their duities, we avail
ourselves of the foi1owving, translations
from the Spanisb) Masonie or.gan, tho
ladiz Jlasonjco, by ]3ro. Eli Broad, of

Lodge Hiram, wvih will interest our
roaders :

IlThe different divisions of' Masonry
into IRitual Orders are similar to the
rivers that emanate f rom one cyreat; and
inoxhaustible spring. If in one flows
the morality of iVlasonry, in the other
are to be foirnd the elevated principles
of noble sentiment;Q, and in another
tho philosophy handed, do %vi f romn past,
ages. Theso rivers flow 0o undistnrhed,
closing with its waters t.he wrongs of
humanity, becatise t.he ission of ail is
the samne; no antag-conisra exists, no
riv-alry is exhibited L -tu cen them, and
no pretention whatover is shown of the
superiority of the one above the other,
noither could run swvifter by the dlimi-
nution of the other, neither is more
elovated, greater or notable th-an the
other. Ail the Rituais and Degrees

AN CRA.PSMAY-.

that are pretended to be Masonie in
t'heir character and essence are animated
by one great airn. Ail have the samne
elevate(l objeot;. Ail who work to
strengthen the bonds of the M:asonic
fratternity oughit to insist on thei obser-
vance of the obligations, the strict corn.
pliance with its teachings in ,'Il the re-
lations of iife, and the al)solute righbt
of ail men to obey the dictates of his
enightenedl conscience in obedience to
the divine laws of trnth, justice, recti-
tude, and honior, to abandon vengeance,
succour others withi generosity, and live
with virtue and decorum. No iitual
will permit that the Masonic titie be,
denied bim if imhued with the true
priticiples of Freemasonry. Hie does
bis utinost to fulfil his duties as a
Mason, and works faiithifully under the
proper forni and Masonic methods to
succeed iu bis airns.")

A GOOD WORD FOR THE
SHRINE.

It is plainly evident that the Mystic
Shrine is ordained to be a factor in the
body politie and civic. It lias corne to
stay. Its hold upon the community is
beconming stronger an I more appreci-
ated the older it grows. We can safely
reiterate the saying of one high in
Masonie waiks: IlIt is the Great Evan-
gelizer." It does not and never lias
ciairned to bc Miasonie. The Order of
the Mystic Shrine is an institution or-
,ganiizetl withi an idea of socially botter-
ing its iernbership-not in the sense
of .one of our down-East Mesonie con-
temporaries-to the free use of the
bowl convivial. It lias donc more to
keep up enthusiasmn and interest, in ail
M-\asonie work during, the past ton years
of its existence than any other source
for a century gOne by. Go among its
membersip and whom. do yoni flnd '

The active workers, thèy whlo are ever
at their posts in iodgo, chapter, com-
mandery and Scottish Rite. The steady
work in those bodies woui4t become,
monotonous withoub somo' side organi-
zation wherein the brothren could
Ilbreak ont " and enjoy themselvoe
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without offending the strait-]aced fan-
cies of sanie af the goody-good breth-
ren. Titeir enjoyment here is simple
and agyreeable -noue af the offensive or
vulgar. They go hal'es in their plea-
sure with their famulies. One evening
thcy devote ta their peculiar workc of
makingi theniselves memnb2rs, transaot-
ing- business and dolinig out chunks af
charity, for charity without stint is the
main piliar. Then, too, it is handed
out on the principle th;xt the riglit hand.
knoweth nat Nvhiat the lefr, hand dueth,
for the recipient's name is not paraded
before the body. If ta be charitable
is ta be Masonic, then is this organiza-
tian Mlasonic, and in that sense only.
The succeedin- rLeeting belongs ta their
families, and they endeavor ta niake it
pleasant for ail. Theyentertain-righit
ioyally. WMe must claim selfishness,
however, for they restrict their male
visitors ta Shriniers only ; but no liniit
ta the number of female Shriners that
may be present. Knowing, that the
best and bric;htest element, of manhood
exists in the Masonic fraternity was
the sale reason af argauizing this in-
stitution upon an A Na. 1 basis.
Therefore, the reason why the prere-
quisite ta mnembership is that the indi-
vidual desirous of connecting himself
in membership must ho either a Scat-
tish JIte Mason of the thirtysecondl
degree of the northern or southern
jurisdiotion af these United States, or
in harmony with those organizatians,
or a Masonic Knight Teniplar in good.
standing. -Sun2day Times.

MAKING MASONS AT SIGHT.

W%ýe have searched for the cipreraga-
tive " claimed for the Grand Master ta
iake Masons at sight, buit could flot
fiud it in the Ancient Charges or M1SS.,
nov in the Old Regulations. On
the contrary, we have heen convinced
by these laws that no sucli autharity
ex-%isted. The laws are clear and exli-
cit against making a Mazin one who
wvas nat the full age of a mian. The
Grand badge of Pennsylvania, Nov-
ember, 1781, distinct.ly reciuired Il that.

no person be made, in future, under
the ago of twenty-one." ( Ahiman
Rewon, 1783, page 49.) That setties
the nuiaor, under the plea of a "llewis"
or otherwvise.

The Ahiman Rezon, approved by
the Grand badge of Pennsylvania,
November 2.94 1781, nearly one hund-
red and eight years ago, page 63, ex-
plains the ancient rule ta be that
Appreutices were made in private
lodges, but Fellow Crafts and Masters
in Grand badge only. This had fallen
iuta disuse, but "Ilt is nev'ertheless stili
the prerogative of the Grand Lodge,
and the Riglit Worshipful Grand
Master has f ull power aud autharity,
when the Grand Lodge- îs duly assem-
bled, ta make, or cause ta be made in
his XVorship's pre 3ence, Free and Ac-
cepted «Masons at siglit, and such malt-
ing, is good." Z

Sa the Ilprerogative " in the sight-
making rests -%Yvtit Grand badge and
not with the Grand Master. He has
authority ta do the wark, or deputize
another, in Grand badge 'when assem-
bled, but this does flot do away ivith an
inquiry juta character, which is a fun-
damental principle of the Fraternity.
It does not necessarily do away with
the ballot either, for the sanie reason,
because the inherent right (Il preroga-
tive "> rests with the Grand bad.ge, and
the Grand badgye cana anly speak by
vote. "Immemorial usages " requires
suclh a vote ta be by ballot. The
Grand Master has authority ta perform
thr, sight ceremony after the preroga-
tive if Grand badge has yielded con-
sent.

RED CROSS LEGEND.

It is somewhat singular, and rather
awkward as well, that the Order of
Knights Templar, -with its chivairic
and Christian features, should be held
in so close an alliance with another
Order between which and itself there,
is flot the slightest analogy. A due re-
gard ta synimetrical arrangement
would seem ta require that the Order
of Red Cross should be made an ap-
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pendage to the Royal Arch Degree,
and be includied uw1<er the government
of Capitutlai' inasoniîY, insteud of form-
ing a part of the Teuiplar syste-m as it
dues under he ride and practico of this
country.

But whatever incungruity there may
lie iii the aïrangeinent-however much
the Order of the Red Cross may seem
out, of place in being made a part of
the Templar system-there can be no
question as to the beauty andl moral
sienificance of tho h ssons which are
unfolded in the ceremouiy of the Red

Cross 'Dp-.!ree. Lt does not matter
that thew u is sonie doubt as to the
historic correctness of the scene por-
triw'yed, and that the accuracy of many
of the st-atements given in the ritual is
questioned-there is stili an irnpress-
iveness of force and meaning in the
representation given of old time iii-
cidents and characters. The legend,
briefly told, is as follows : lAfter
their release from captivity, and their
engagement in the work of rebuilding
their City and Temple, the Jews were
greatly irnpeded in that undertaking
by th.- Samaritans. Therefore, a dele-
gation wvas sent froma Jerusalem. to the
Court of Darius, King of Persia, re-
questing the favor of that monarch
and bis pritctical aid in carrying for-
wvard the work that had already been
entered upon. Zerubbabel, a youthful
Priiice of the House of Judah, and a
personal friend of Darius, was at the
head of the embassy commissioned to
na«ke sach appeal. The difficulties
encountered in the jouruey, the ar-
rest, the presentation at Court, the
tebt of fidelity to whichi Zerubbabel
was subjected, the banquet scene, the
exaltation of truth-all these are vivid
points in the ceremoilal which, is
placed beforo the candidate in this
ancient Order of Knigý-hthood."

The IRed Cross Knight, if pro perly
affected by the scenes portrayed and
the lessons inculcated, will fluid himself
strongly attracted towq.rd the Jewjsh
prince in whomi are combined so
many graces and virtues. Especially
will the faithfuhiess of Zerubbabel to

his country and his word become sig-
nificautas set forth under the conditio ns
represented, while illustration is made,
in any way calculated to quicken the
higher sensibilities of being, of what
is declared in the wvords of the ritu-
al, viz. I' That truit is a Divine at-
tribute and the Loundation of every
virtue." So it is the character and
life of that Jewish prince, who stands
as a worthy type of heroic manhood,
are brought to notice that due empha-
sis may be put upon those instruc-
tions whidh pertain to righteous en-
deavor. The legend is toid and
illustrated, and the exaruple of
Zerubbabel is cîted, to entorce the
proposition that truth is mighty
above ahl things and in the end
beareth the victory. - Freemasons'

Reposi!orY.

MEMBERS NOT MASONS.

One true Mason, fully imbued with
the zeal of the original spirit, and in-
spired by an unfaltering, devotion te,
its precepts, will surpass in the resuit
of lis labors and the power of lis ex-
ample a thousand wavering, weak-kneed,
uuenthusiastic, selfish and tiîne-serving,
novices, wvho are not seeking ligltbu
influence; who presented themsclves
for acceptance inspired not by a love of
their fellowmen and a desire te ad-
vance the cause of Masonry, but from.
selfish and avaricious motives; who,
are looking for benefits rather than the
opportunity te bestow them. ; who are
goverr±ed and controlled solely by the
desire to advance their own selfish in-
terests, and are ready te, prostitute the
most sacred principles for the accom.-
plishament of this ignoble purpose. It
is flot surprising that occasional in-
stances of demoralization should occur
in lodges where such material bas suc-
ceeded in effecting an entrance te the
sacréd precincts where Masonic virtue
sits supreme. Sudh contaminating, in-
fluences have done much to stain the
bright escutcheon of Masonic punity,
and cast a stigma of disgrace upon the
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Fraternity in the eyes of the pro-
fan e.

Sucli men neyer become Masons.
Having no moral qualifications to buiid
upon they remain in statu quo and
poison the moral atmospherê whichi
surrounds tliem. 'l'ey blight the blos-
soming fruit of honest endeavor by the
tainted and perjured breath of moral
pollutioin. Purge your counceils, oh1
.Masons, of sucli material !Do flot
permit~ these moral lepers to sit en-throned in the majesty of justice.
Elevate your tone and crush. out that
hypocritical cant by which. moral
cowards grow fat and prosper upon
the credulity of their Brethren. The
increase of members and consequent
financial health, to the exclusion of
i\asonic principle, is a sacrifice too
,great to be borne, and will inevitably
result In moral bankruptcy. To avert
such a calamity, and to prepare for
the comning storm, IVlasoury should tile
its lodgres with ceaseless vigilance.
lieturn, in fact to the ancient spirit,
whien character and moral courage
were the tests of merit.-Crand Orator
Zabriskie, of Nebraskca.

THE ROYAL ARCH.

A grade peculiar to English Free.
masonry in its exact position in the
systemn, and of English origin and
,growth. Some writers have dec]ared
i t to be of foreign importation; others
hiave contended that it is of Ramsay's
nianipulation, and is stili to be found
in more than one of the foreign High.
Grades. Some will have it that Der-
mnott took- it from the "lRite de Bouil-
lon, and introduced it into the system
of the Ancient Masons. It was not
formnally adopted by the English Grandi
Lodge until the Union in 1813, though
a Grand Chapter, in connection with
the "M.Nodemn » Grand Lodge, had been
in existence forty-seven years prevnous- ely. In our opinion, ail these theories
as regards the origiri of the Royal Arch tare entirely erroneous. The Royal a
Arch Degree as we have ià (we say a
nothing of its nomenclature or of its s
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ritual arrangements), is far' oliet' than
either R~amsay or Dermott. lit is flot
the same with, any kinown foreigu
grade, nor can any veritable simi1arity
be adduced or proved. It is, as our
Grand Lodge says, part of true and
ancient Mlasonry, and was, though not
clearly worked as now exactly, -weil
known to the older Master Masons.
The difference between the Modemns
and the Ancients on this point was
more a "llogomachy" than anythin g
else, though -we quite believe that the
words IRoyal Arch " were in them-
selves new to the Modern 'Ivasons, and
May have been taken from Rainsay.
But if Dermott took the namne, he cer-
tainly did not borrow fmom Ramsay
the essential portion of the Degree;
and aftem miany years' patient and care-
ful study of the question, we feel quite
persuaded of this, that the Royal Amch
-Degree is both In form and substance
of very olcl date, though its terminology
may have been modernised, and very
properly and truly fomms the conclu-
sion of Craft I\lasonmy. That some
little identity xnay exist between the
English Royal Arch and some other
grades we uo, not deny, as we have be-
fore said ; but we believe that ahl such
grades are î - 41ications or adaptations
of the Royal Arch Degree, and not the
Royal Arch Degreeof them.-Kenning's
Cyclopoedia q/ Freemasonry.

SCOTTISH RITE CEREMONY.

The Masonic Fraternity of Washing-
ton, particularly the branch known as
the Scottish. Rite, witnessed a cememony
recently that hiad never before been ex-
ýmplified in that city, and but three
Âmes befome in America. It was the
murial service of the Knights of Kad-
)Sh, or thimtieth. Degmee Masons, and
)ccurred a& "'low twelve," or midniaht.
l'he Scottish Rite Cathedral was drap-
~d in black, and the Cathedral itself
vas in darkness except a few lights
hat were arranged around the memains
.s they lay in state in thecenùre of the
uditorium. At exactly midnight, a
olemu procession of twenty-one
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Knigthts in black robes filed into the
Cathedral, each bearing a lighted
taper, and formed around the casket.
After the opening words of au inipres-
sive service, a concealed choir chanted
IlDe Profundis," accompanied by the
Cathedral organ. The reiains were
those of IEdward Fitzki, who attaiue(l
the Thirty.third Degree and was
aniong the prominent Masons in what
is known as the SQuthierni jurisdiction
of the Scottish Rite. The floor was
covered with blat;k cloth and heavily
padded to prevent the sound of foot-
,,teps. At one stage in the ceremony
the lid of the casket ivas removed
and showed the body of the dead
knight with bhis feet bound with .a
cord, a laurel chaplet about his head,
and a bundie of violets and a heavily
jewelled cross l.ying on bis breast.
These symbols wvere ail removed, onp
by one, during the services, and at
one time ail the Iights were extin-
guished except the taper carried by
the presidingy officer, leaving the b fty
Cathedr-al in almost total darkness.
The solemu service ivas conducteci by a
selected corps of prominent Masons.-
Chtronicle.

"tSQUARE-."

This is one of the most important
and significant syinbols in Freemasonry,
and as such it is proper that its truc
form should be preserved. Our Frenchi
Brethren have almost universally g iven
it with one leg longer than the other
(as ivas frequently the case in this coun-
try ini the last century), thus making it
a carpenter's square. It is also often
unnecessarily marked wvith. inches, as
an instrument for nieasuring, which. it
is not. It is simply the trying square
of a stone mason, and bas a plain sur-
face, the sides or legs embracing an
angle of 90 degrees, and is intended
only to test the accuracy of the sides
of a stone, and to sec that its edges
subteud the saine angle. In Freema-
sonry it is a symbol of morality. This
is its general signification, and is ap-
plied in several ways: (1) It presents

itsolf to the neophyte as one of the
th ree gi eat 1Iights ; (2) to the F. C. as
ono or bis working tools; (3) to the
M. M. as thc official jewel of the Mas-
ter of the lodge. Everywhere it; iii-
culates the same besson of moraIi", , of
truthfulness, and honesty. So univer-
sally accepted is the symbolism that it
bas gone outside of our Order, and is
found a colloquial language communi-
cating the same idea. As a Masonie
symbol i 1 of very ancient date, and
wvas familiar to the operative Masons.
In the year 1830 the arcbitect (Brother
Payne) in re-btLJding a very ancient
bridge, called Baal's Bridge, near Lini-
erick, in Ireland, found Under the foun-
dations an old brass square iinucli cor-
roded, containing on its two surfaces
the inscription, IlI «%ILL STRIUE TO
LIUE WVITII LOUE AND CARE VPON THIE
LEUEI 13Y THE SQVARE," with the date
1517T. This discovery, therefore, proves,
if proof were necessary, that the teacli-
ing of our old operative Brethren was
identical with. the speculative applica-
tion of the working touls of the modemn
Craft.-ackep,.

A ROYAL MASON.

The Abend Posi, a leading Gernian
newspaper,gives an interesting account of
the ceremonies on the occasion of the in-
troduction of Prince Frederick Leopold
into the Mýa-.onic Fraternity. A son of
Prince Frederick Charles,and, a cousin of
the Emperor,he received the three degrees
at one meeting. At bis special request,
lie joined the newest lodge of the great
National Lodge, IlFrederick WilIliami
at Dawn of Day," which wvas founded
when that Prince, the late Emperor,
was initiated in 1854. There were
three solemn scenes as the young Prince
passed the respective degrees with ap-
propriate ceremonies. The Cathedral
choir sang in a very impressive -way.
The Grand Master used two historical
gavels, one that belonged to Frederick
the Great, the other to the Emperor
William, when his eon, the late Em-
peror, was made a Mason. The Master
of thc lodge exprcssed thanks to the
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present Emperor William for authoriz-
ing the Prince to join the Fraternity
and explained the significance of uts
work. A present was given him for
lis bride, of three pairs of gloves and
three roses. The prince himself said,
in bis firsi; Masonio address :-" I have
heard such wise, anti good counsels, and
have been received with such a hearty
wvelcome, that ut is a pleasure to give
thanks for my reception. My noble
predeceEsors, Emperor William the
Firat and Emperor Frederick the Third,
were earnest menibers of i;his ancient,
Fraternity. I trust and hope that, I,
too, shall emulate their example, and
I will do ail in niy power to forwvard
the lofty aims of this great body." The
participation of the royal bouse of
Prussia and Gerniany in the Masonie
0faft is one of uts best traditions, for
it gives it a share in the wonderful
history of the nation, anti secures for it
the respect, confidena and esteem. of a
people thai; see in their Eruperors and.
princes true rulers of men, and worthy
to be their 1erdters.

CcIT RAINS."

In the earlier days of Masonry, if an
unitiateti person was found curious
enoiigh >to listen or in any way attempt,
to procure a knowledge of the peculiar
secrets of the Crafi;, lie was called an
IlEavesdropper," from the punishment
that wvas ordered to be nieied ouit to
himn. He was taken out in the ramn
and placeti under the droppirngs of a
waterspout, the water i;rickling, in ai;
his collar and coming out at his shoes.
In the old lectures of 1830, occur the
following questions and answers :

Q.-Where stands the Junior Enter-
ed Apprentice 1 A.-In the Nort;h.

Q. -What is bis business ? A. -To
keep off ail cowans a-ad eavesdroppers.

Q- a cowan (or listener) 18 cauglit
how 18 ho punished <1 A. -To be plac-
ed under the eaves of the houses (in
rainy weather) tili the water mus in ai;
his shoulders and out; ai; bis shoes.

Thus when one was found listening
the Junior Eni;ered Apprentice cried

out, IlIt rains 1" which. was a signal
for aIl labor to cease until the intruder
was renxoved. This, doubtless, is allu-
sion to the ancient, usages of operative
Masons andi builders. The lodge or
rough board construction was always
buili; on the southerly side of the church
or edifice to be erected. There were,
no windows in uts northern side and
an opportunity %% as thus afforded for
prying cowans to peer through the in-
terstices between the planks on that
side. In the north was therefore the place
of the Junior Entereti Apprentices, who
were charged with t'ho duty of keeping off
cowansand eavesdlroppers. The French
put hlm under a Ilgutter, or pump or
fountain until lie was soaked frorn
heati to foot."

THE EAST.

We have been asked to explain what
is meant, by the word IlEast » as Mason-
ically employeti, anti whether the
Master of a lodge as such may occupy
a seat in any portion of a lodge room
other than that which is Iite-cally East.

According to the philosophy of the
ancient Egyptians, the sun was the
great, fecundator (begettor) of Nature.
This powver was by them ascribeti to,
the sun after they hati observed that,
the Iight and heat of the sun were ne-
cessary to the life and propag ation of
both vegetable and animal litè, andi as
the sun appeared to, rise in the East,
and was alI-powerful in nature, the
East subsequently became known as
the place of potency (power). Then
the sun, or the East, symbolically andi
hence Masonically, is the place of power
anti control as the heati is the place of
power anti control over the body.
Hence the East is Masonically useti toý
designate the head, heatiquarters, or
controlling power or place of Masonie
bodies; therefore we say, Ilthe grand
East at Boston," ai; New York, ai;
Washington, etc., wheïIever the general
office or general place of couvening
may be fixed for a Supreme Council or
govemning body of Masons. Therefore
the Master of the lodge, beingt absoluto
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in power for the time being, is himself
the East, tliat is the power, the light
and life-giving principle to the lodge.
Rie formns, controls, and disperses the
lodge at, bis will and pleasure, precicely
as the sun by its action brings forth
the leaves upon the trees, continues
them for a time, then ripens them, and
scattere them, to the four winds of
heaven. Thus, it will be seen that no
matter what portion of the lodge room,
be occupied by the Master as his seat,
that portion 18 symbolica]Iy, and bence
Masonically, the East.

BROTHERLY LOVE.

Bless'd be that maan, whose honest Ma-
soni-heart,

Goes out to him, whio poor, ivas once as
rich as lie;

Who hastes to take a worthy Brother's
part,

.And scorne the stale excuse of glib
hypocrisy.

The soul that cannot to its duties rise,
Should boast no Mason Brothers, wife

or chid or friends;
The flashes in the hungry tiger's eyes
Are kind as his. while gloating o'er the

heart lie rends.
These batten on the ancient soul they've

cursed,-
Oh! that we ne'er agail rnay meet

another,
On land or water wheresoe'er dispersed.
Who knows flot love, yet cails himself

our Brother.
-Cio.

MASONRY IN CHINA.

The China~ Mail of at recent date,
cives a lengthy and interesting, ac-
count of one of the largest and most
successful functions that have ever been
seen in Hong Kong for many years
past, and which took place in the City
-Hall on the 25th of thiat month. The
varions masonîc 'ùodies in the Colonies
united in carrying ont on a large scale
a grand bail which for some time excit-
ed very great, interest, and for which

preparations of the niost Iavish and
elaborate description were made. About
a thousand of the principal residents
in the Colony were present. [lis Ex-
cellency the Governor was received.
on bis arrivai, by the brethren connect-
ed ivith the several Nasonic degrees,
and together ivitli other distinguished
gueste passed from, the main outrance
to the grand staircase under an arch of
steel formed by the Knights Teruplars.
Thie labors of the several committees to
whom were intrusted the preparations
and management of this magnificent
entertainment appear to have met wvith
the fulleet reward in the expressions of
satisfaction with wvhich their efforts
were crowned, The whole affair re-
flects the greatest credit on Masonjo
organization.

DEACONS IN AN ENGLISH
LODGE IN 1767.

In the 13y-laws of Probity Lodge,
No 61) of Halifax, Eng., provision is
made for the IlSen. and Jun. Peacons"
as regular officers, *with the Wardene,
Secregtary, etc., the lOth Regulation
reading as follows :

"The Senior Deacon is to carry
Messages to and from the Master
to the Senior Warden, or as ho is
otherwiso appointod, and so also
the Junior Deacon to and. from
the Senior Warden to, the Junior,
or as otherwise required."

I consider this a very valuable indica-
Lion of the usage in a "lModern"
lodge, so early as 1767, and especial-
ly because it appeare to be the firet
of its kind. Deacons were appointed
in Ireiand in 1727, and in Scotland,
uui"er the mainly operative régime,
they wvere well known for centuries be-
fore then. In England, however, the
custom. je first to be met with under
the "Ancients," and likely Gnongli
was -introduced by Bro. Laurence
Dermott, when he came on the scene
in 1752. They were not officialiy
adopted by the "lModern,> but be-
came the rule of the "UJnited Grand
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Lodge of England " after Pecember
27th, 1813.

The history of No. 61 is of cor-sid-
erable importance, flot only because
of the early reference to the appoint-
ment of Deacons, and some other
points of value, but in consequence of
the minute book containing evidence
of a Chapter of Royal Arcli Masons
being at work in Halifax so far back
as January 3Oth, 1765, being, as Bro.
Crossley states, Ilthe first known R.
A. Chapter in the north of England,
with th6 exception of the one at
York."-Bro. Wm. Jas. HEuglian.

A QUIET"RETIRING»APPLICANT.

A correspondent submits to the
Repository the following case. Rie
says : IlI have a friend who lias ex-
pressed to me lis desire to become a
Mason, provided lie could be adrnitted
without going througb much form, and
ceremony. He is a quiet, retiring man,
who shrinks from wliat lie supposes to be
the usual order of procedure in the con-
ferring of degrees, altliough hie bias a
strong regard for the Masonic Institu-
tion. Can lie be admitted witbout
form, in some sort of a private manner,
by dispensation? "

Sucli a Il quiet, retiring man " is al-
together too nice for this world. Hie
should be advised that bis nerves are
too sensitive for allopathic Masonry.
Rie might take a homeopathic dose by
joining some mild typeof secret society,
sucli as a sewing soci.ety. Hie ouglit
to use a fish diet, to supply the gray
matter in bis hrain.-Illinois ]?ree-
mason.

!'A GOOD ENOUGH K:ORAN.'o

In 1839 a very interesting incident
occured in St John's -Lodge, No 1, of
New York, when Mahmoud Junali, the
first lieutenant of a frigate sent to
America by the Imaum of Muscat on
a mission of peace, and a Mohamme-
dan, was made a Mason. It being
impossible at the time for the lodge

to procure a copy of IlThe ICoran,"p in
which, the candidate wvas tauglit to
place his religious faitli, a difflculty
which miglit bn ave been insuperable
appeared. «Upon explainîng it to the
candidate, lie asked if the book which
was used in the lodge tauglit tlîem. to
believe in the existence of a Il Great I
AM." On being assured that, it did,
lie said, "lThat is good enough Roran
for me, "and lip. was accordingly receiv-
ed and initiated in the lodge.

JOSH BILLINGS ON INFIDELITY.

Impudence, ingratitude, ignorance,
and cowardice make Up the kreed 0V
infidelity.

No athist, with ail bis boasted
bravery,haz ever yet dared to advertize
bis unbeleaf on bis turne stun.

1 liad rather be an ideot than au in-
fidel ; if I amn an infidel, I have mnade
miself one: if an ideot> I wuz made 80.

I neyer bav met a free-thinker yet
wbo didn't beleave a bundred timies
more nonsense than lie kan find in the
Bible ennywhere.

It iz alwuss safe t;o follow the re-
ligious beleaf that our mothers tauglit
us-there neyer waz a niother yet wlio
taught lier child to. be an inlldel.

The infidel, in bis impudence, ivili
ask yu to prove that the flood did occur,
wlien the poor ideot himself kant even
prove, to save hiz life, what makes one
apple sweet and one sour, or tell wliy a
hen's egg is white, and a duk's blue.

The Art Association of thie Masinie
Temple, Phuladelphia, whicb so beauti-
f ully and symbolically decorated Egyp.
tian Hall in that building, at a cost, of
four tliousand five liuudred dollars, is
about to place brass gates in the corri-
dor at the cost of some seven liundred
dollars, and to decorate Ionic Hall at a
cost of two thousand eiglit hundre~l
dollars. The Presidenit of tlie Art As-
sociation, is Clifford P. MacOalla, the
present Grand Master of Masons in
Pennsylvania and editor of the Key-
stone,
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lere are two verses whichi should be
BUtig at the openiug of every Lodge
aiid Ohapter:
" Supreine Grrand Master, God of ]?ower,

B3e wvith us in this solemai hour,
Smile on our work, our plans approve,
1h11 every heart with joy and love.

"Let cadi discordant thouglit lie gone,
And love unite our hiearts in one,
May we in union strong combine,
In work and worship so divine."~

I have recently noticed that one of
the early Englisli lodges in which
Frenclimen took a definite part met
at, the IlOrowvn and Sceptres," St.
Martin's-lane, in 17'25. (It wvas num-
bered 27 iii 1725, and erased in 1745.)
The first edition of the Engraved List
for 1725 describes the lodge as meeting
on the "Second Saterd, Frenchi, last
Monday, English.> This notification
does not appear in the second edition.'
An examination of' the names of the
members of this lodge in 7295, as ivel
as in 1731-2, shows that about one-
third of them were Frenclimen. The
reference in the Engraved List cO a
specific day for work-ing in Frenchi (for
I assume that to be the correct signifi-
cation), is the earliest of the kind I
have met with.-lro. Jolii Lane, Ù&
]'/ie Freemuaon.

i{e-You're always growling about
the lodge.

She-Oli, no! The lodge is well
enougli.

le-wTell, my late hours, then.
She-I don't care about that even;

but it does annoy me to get up to let
you i and find the niilk-mau at the
door. It's rather emnbarrassing.

The Mason who seeks the ante-room
to smokt and chat when work is going
on is like Vo the seeds sown on rocky
ground. The only trouble is that tho
wind won't carry him away-although
lie bas pleulty of it.

Visiting brethren, especially P. MA',
should know and rernember t>hat no
jewels of a degres hi -ber than R. A.,
can be worn in a Blu 'jodge. Leave
ail the rest in your o' jreoat.-~SyJney
Freemawson.

The Dulie of Wellington was a Free-
mason and bis father, Garrett, the
flrst Earl of Mornington, wvas Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Ireland
in 1777.

SU-BSORIPTIONS REOBIVED.

The following subscriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shahl
be obliged if our brethren will favor ns
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

W. R. Cuthbert, 81.0; John Mc-
Taggart, $1.00; N. G. S. Reynolds,
$2.00; W. G. Eakins, 81.O0U; Jas.
Adams, $1.00 ; C. Armstrong, $1.O0; A.
W. Mebachian, 8[.00; Dr. T.Mjlo,
$1.00; F. H. Anderson, $1.00; John
Wilson, $1.00; Jas. Aylsworth, $1.O0;
W. T. Canning, ?3.00; David Spencer,
$1.00; C. W. Postlewaite, $1.00 ; Geo.
Gott, $1.O0; T. lB. Pearson, $J.0O; E.
R. Jolinson, $1.00 ; Union Lodge, $1.00;
Thistie Lodge, $2. 50; G. E. Patterson,
$1.00 ; E. W. D. Hall,. $1.00; Lewis
Corbett, $i.00; W. J. O'Brien, $1.O0;
W. L. Blair, $1.00; A. McBean, $1M.0

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

1.-A rostma-ter is required to give notice
by Letter (returning. a p)aljer does not answer
the law), whien a subscriber does not talze bis
pa~lier out uf the uffit;e, and state thec reasoii for
its not being tak-en. Any neglect to do so
inakes the postniaster responsible to the put.
lisiier for payient.

2.-Any p.erbon who talies a paper fromn the
post office, -whether directed to his naine or an-
other, or ivhether lie lias subscriec or not, is
responsible for the pay.

3. - -If auy person orilers bis paper discon-
tinued hie must pay ail arrearag-es, or tlîe pub.
lisher must continue to send it uutil p)a:aient
â id, .Ldr ad uullt--ut the vie amoulit whether
it lie taken froin the uffic:e or not. 'rhiî'e can
be no legal discontinuanc j until the payarient is
niade.

4.-If a subscriber orders lis paper to lie
stopped ut a (,ertaihi time, and the piîblisher
continues to send, the subseritier is bound te
pay fur it if lic takes it ot of the p 1 s uffice.
The law î>rocetds upon the ground that a man
must pay for wvhat lic uses.

5.-The courts have decided that refu,;ing to
take a newbptlier and lperiodiu.xds froai the p)ost
offiue, or reimoý.iîg arid lem~iiig them uncalled
for, is prima facie evidelice of inteutional fraud.
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